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P h o to  by  G reg  Ro g ers
Gas prices stay high in W estern O klahom a clim bing  close 
to $2.00.
No relief in sight from gas prices
By Stephen Glover/ Staff Reporter
O ver the past few weeks, 
the  p rice  of g aso lin e  has 
grow n w ings and took off. As 
of Aug. 29, O klahom a was 
ranked No. 1 for the price of 
g a so lin e , $1.56 a g a llo n  
statew ide com pared to $1.48 
nationally.
"I think it's ridiculous, we 
are hurting because of it," said 
Sara Farrar, a sophom ore 
hea lth  science m ajor from 
Broken Arrow.
"T h e  re f in e r ie s  a r e n 't  
p roducing enough to keep up 
w ith the supply  and dem and, 
but I d o n 't have a problem  
w ith  th e  p ric e  of gas, 
com pared to the price of a 
gallon of milk," said Danny 
Brown, a junior finance m ajor 
from Yukon.
"I d o n 't like it, bu t it is 
m ost likely caused by the
L ab o r D ay w e e k e n d . 
E v e ry o n e  g o in g  back  to 
sch o o l, co u ld  be an o th e r 
reason for the price increase," 
sa id  R ebecca M u sse r, a 
sophom ore accounting major 
from Amarillo, Texas.
W hen asked if the price 
in c rease  h as  affec ted  his 
s c h o o l b u d g e t ,  J e re m y  
M artin  a f re sh m a n , p re ­
p h a rm a c y  m a jo r  fro m  
M arlow , sa id , "Yes. If it 
reaches $2, I'm  going to buy  
a bicycle and  ride  it a round  
W eatherfo rd ."
"It has p u t a stain on me 
f in a n c ia lly . I ra re ly  go 
an y w h ere , because of the 
•high p r ic e ,"  sa id  Sam 
W aganer, a freshm an, p re­
pharm acy m ajor from van 
Buren, Arkansas.
C huck Mai, spokesm an for 
A A A -O klahom a, to ld  the
Daily O klahom an there are 
five explanations that have 
caused the increase in price.
"O n A u g u s tl4 ,a f ire sh u t 
dow n  a Lem ont, Illinois, 
C itgo factory, elim inating 
a b o u t 55,000 g a llo n s  of 
g aso lin e  a d ay , sen d in g  
M idwest prices soaring." 
"Refineries are perform ing 
se a so n a l m a in te n a n c e , 
d e la y e d  b e c a u se  of the  
spring gasoline crunch."
"The u p co m in g  Labor 
Day dem and surge." 
"O PECs expected  Sep. 1 
crude oil p roduction cuts."
"The sluggish econom y."
"H aving said all that," 
Mai added , "in  m y view  
even  th o se  five reaso n s  
taken together should not 
have p ro d u ced  the price 
increase w e are seeing at the 
pum p."







By  She ll y  W elbo rn / Sta ff  Repo rte r
Enrollm ent show s slight 
increase in fall semester.
"For the fall 2001 sem ester 
we have 4,468 students. That 
is 15 people more than last 
year's 4,453," Registrar Bob 
Klaassen said.
T h is sh o w s an in c re a se  
overa ll of .3 p e rcen t th is 
semester. Sayre has gone up 
5.6 percent, starting the year 
with 488 students.
Southw estern has seen an 
increase in freshm en w ith 825 
students this year com pared
to last year's 758.
O k la h o m a 's  fo u r-y e a r  
co lleges have  seen  a rise  in 
e n r o l lm e n t  th i s  y e a r .  
U n iv e r s i t ie s  th r o u g h o u t  
th e  s t a t e  a r e  f i n d in g  
th em se lv es  w ith  n u m b ers  
th a t  h a v e n 't  re a c h e d  in
y e a rs .  O k la h o m a  S ta te  
U n iv e r s i t y  is u p  1 ,000 
s tu d e n ts  from  la s t y ea r, 
C am eron  U n iv ersity  h it the 
h ig h es t n u m b er in  six years 
u p  b y  6 p e r c e n t  a n d  
S o u th eas te rn  h as in creased  
by 13 p ercen t.
SW0SU.com here for students
B y  J o n  O w e n s / N e w s  E d i t o r
"T he p u rp o s e  of 
sw osu.com  is to be a free 
website for students, faculty 
and people of W eatherford," 
sa id  s ite  d ire c to r  D on 
Whetsell.
sw osu.com  is n o t to be 
confused w ith sw osu.edu. In 
fact, it clearly states that it is 
in no w ay affiliated w ith  the 
university.
W h e tse ll c o m p le te ly  
re n o v a te d  the  s ite  th is  
su m m e r an d  
now is updating  
it regularly. He 
th o u g h t  the  
s tu d e n ts  an d  
p e o p le  of the  
area needed this 
site.
"W eatherford is 
abou t 75 m iles 
aw ay  from
O klahom a City and there are 
b u s in e sse s  d e p e n d e n t  on 
college students. For sm all 
am ounts that stay here on the 
w eekend we know  students 
are spending lots of time on 
the Internet," saiji W hetsell, a 
graphic design major.
Whetsell said the site is not 
h o s ti le  to w a rd  the  
university 's adm inistration.
"The web site is in no way 
against the adm inistration or 
th e re  to im p e rso n a te  the 
college's web site." W hetsell 
ev en  c o m p lim e n ts
S o u th w e s te rn 's  o ffic ia l 
w e b m a s te r , C h ip
D iffe n d a ffe r , fo r h is  
renovation of the university 's 
o ffic ia l s ite . H o w e v e r, 
W hetsell saw  lim itations to 
the university 's site.
"The adm in istration  has 
strict policies on the original 
web site, so we devised a way
for studen ts to see w ha t is 
W eatherford, and so students 
can talk." This is achieved 
th ro u g h  m essage  b o a rd s , 
lin k s  to  o th e r  n ew s an d  
inform ation  sites and  free 
classifieds, am ong others. "A 
couple of other things w e are 
o ffe r in g  a re  c a m p u s  
organization new s, an area 
w here the clubs can post their 
upcom ing events and new s 
and  if som eth ing  happens 
and a m eeting times needs to 
change, it can be done quickly 
on the site." The club area 
will soon have a photo area, 
also.
The site even w orks with 
th e  u n iv e rs i ty  in so m e 
regards.
"A lot of tim es w e get 
s tu d en t^  w ho e-mail us for 
inform ation about the school 
and we have to forw ard it
....sw o su .c o m  on  p a g e  2
New Liberal Arts degree proposed
By  K at hy  Brau chi / Ne w s  Editor
Many college students are 
u n su re  ab o u t ch o o sin g  a 
specific major field of study. 
Southwestern is in the process 
of p ro p o s in g  a G en era l 
Studies program  to cure the 
indecisiveness of students.
"U ndecided is the most 
com m on  m ajo r on m an y  
cam puses," said Dr. Vilas A. 
P rabhu ,deanof the School of 
A rts and Sciences. "M any 
s tu d e n ts  a r e n 't  re a d y  to 
com m it, and  the G eneral 
Studies program would create 
a m ore flexible degree for 
students to obtain."
Prabhu said there are two 
main reasons Southw estern 
students w ould benefit from 
the program . First, it gives 
students a chance to be broad 
b a se d . S econd , it h e lp s  
students who can 't decide on 
a major to obtain a college 
degree.
"M an y  s tu d e n ts  h av e  
changed their major up to four
times when they approach 
graduation and don 't have 
enough hours to graduate," 
Prabhu said. "We w ant to 
ac co m m o d a te  th o se
students."
Prabhu said the program  
will allow a student to get a 
degree in General Studies 
instead of one specific area of 
interest. He said thatstudents 
will be required to take the 
u su a l g e n e ra l e d u c a tio n  
classes and build on that.
The degree will be under a 
d iv is io n  of G en era l 
Education, which is under the 
School of Arts and Sciences.
“\feel we have a good Arts 
and  Sciences p ro g ram  at 
Southwestern, and it will be 
nice to be able to build on 
that," Prabhu said.
A faculty  com m ittee at 
S o u th w e s te rn , in c lu d in g  
Prabhu as chair, is in the 
p ro c ess  of d e c id in g  the 
c r ite r ia  for s tu d e n ts  
interested in the degree. The
com m ittee 's  assignm eht is 
getting the program  offered 
at Southw estern. Prabhu said 
they  have been observing 
schools that currently have 
the degree in order to decide 
on a plan for Southwestern.
He said some schools allow 
the d eg ree  to be s tu d en t- 
driven and let students decide 
how the program  works, but 
they m ust have the approval 
of an  a d v is e r . H e sa id  
Southw estern 's program  will 
probably be more traditional 
and have a certain criteria to 
meet, but m ore broad than 
other majors.
"W e are currently looking 
at schools in O k lah o m a 's  
bordering states to see w hat 
p ro g ra m  w ill fit at 
Southw estern," Prabhu said.
Prabhu said some schools 
allow  s tu d e n ts  to p ick  a 
certa in  n u m b er of classes 
from each school on cam pus.
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Conner, Mills named Distinguished Alumni
Southw estern graduates Paul E. Conner of Haviland, Kan., 
and Robert L. Mills of Oklahom a City will be inducted into the 
Southw estern Distinguished Alumni Hall of Fame during  
2001 hom ecom ing activities on the W eatherford cam pus.
SWOSU hom ecom ing will be celebrated October 26-27.
Both Conner and Mills will be honored at the Saturday, 
October 27, alum ni and friends luncheon at 11:30 a.m. in the 
S tudent Union Ballroom and at halftim e of the 2 p.m. SWOSU 
football contest.They will also ride in the annual hom ecom ing 
parade beginning at 10 a.m. in dow ntow n W eatherford.
Tickets for the alum ni and friends luncheon are now on sale 
and can be reserved by calling the SWOSU Alum ni Office at 
(580) 774-3267. Tickets are $8.
PAUL CONNER is a well-know n educator in Oklahom a 
and Kansas. He has served an im pressive 46 years in the field 
of education.
C onner earned his associate degree from Sayre Junior 
College in 1957. He then finished his Bachelor of Science 
degree in education from Southw estern in 1963. His m aster's 
degree in education was com pleted at Southw estern in 1967.
C onner was instrum ental in the m erger of Sayre Junior 
College w ith Southw estern Oklahom a State University. As 
president of Sayre Junior College, he w orked w ith former 
presidents Leonard Cam pbell and Joe Anna Hibler, current 
president John Hays, and m any business and com m unity 
leaders across O klahom a to see the m erger consum m ated by 
legislative and executive action in 1987.
His dedication to Southw estern started in 1955 w hen he 
was a student and continues today as an active m em ber of the 
SWOSU Alum ni Association. He has been instrum ental in 
establishing several scholarships for w estern  O klahom a 
students to attend Southwestern.
Conner started  his teaching career in a one-room Kansas 
school with a 60-hour provisional certificate. He returned to 
Southw estern each sum m er to com plete his bachelor's degree. 
Conner had a unique situation in that he taught five years and 
was a principal before actually com pleting his degree.
After teaching eight years in Kansas, he returned to Sayre 
Public Schools and Sayre Junior College as a teacher, coach, 
dean, superin tendent and president for 32 years. He has been 
superin tendent of schools in H aviland for the past six years.
C onner has received m any aw ards during  his num erous 
years in the field of education. One of the buildings on the 
Sayre cam pus is nam ed after him , and the Sayre Alumni 
Association recently endow ed a scholarship in Conner's name 
to benefit a s tuden t interested in the field of education.
Conner and his wife, Karen, have three daughters, eight 
grandchildren and their families. All three daughters are 
graduates of Southwestern, and his oldest grandson graduated 
from SWOSU this past May.
ROBERT L. MILLS is som eone probably all Oklahom ans 
have seen in television advertising. Known best forhis unique 
sw eaters and as "the w orking m an's friend," Mills is president 
and ow ner of Bob Mills Furniture C om pany in Oklahom a 
City.
Mills is a 1969 graduate of Southw estern w here he received 
bachelor's degrees in both business and music.
He started his furniture business in 1971 in an old IGA 
grocery store building at 2625 S. W. 29th. The location remained 
there for 15 years. After years of concentrated effort, the 
business grew  and, in the late 1980s, Mills m oved the business 
to its present location, an 110,000 square foot facility at 3600 
W. Reno in Oklahom a City.
Mills is president of several other com panies, including 
M ission Transport, a truck fleet; Southern Media, Inc., an 
advertising agency; and Sunrise Development, a real estate 
developm ent firm.
Mills was born in Roswell, N.M., in 1947 and is the only 
child of Jim and Lorean Mills. He and his family m oved to 
Oklahom a City in 1956. He attended and graduated from 
Putnam  City High School in 1965.
As both a business and family man, Mills feels strongly 
about the need to participate in activities that create a better 
com m unity. He is a m em ber of the Foundation Board of 
Directors of Integris Baptist M edical Center and also serves 
on the board 's executive committee. He is also very interested 
in business developm ent program s and gives talks across the 
state of Oklahom a to high school and college m arketing 
students.
He and his wife, M argaret, have three children-Bryan, 
Tuesday and Chris.
SW0SU.com (continued from page 1)
upcom ing events and news 
and if som ething happens 
and a m eeting times needs to 
ch a n g e , it can  be d o n e  
quickly on the site." The club 
area will soon have a photo 
area, also.
The site even w orks with 
th e  u n iv e rs i ty  in  som e 
regards.
"A lot of times we get 
students w ho e-mail us for 
inform ation about the school 
and we have to forw ard it 
onto the un iversity . Most 
people do not realize that 
colleges have .edu as the last 
le tte rs  in th e ir ad d re ss ,"  
Whetsell said.
"The web site is no t a 
com plim entary supplem ent 
to the university web site. 
We at swosu.com  try to do
the things the university can't. 
W e a re  h e re  to  p ro v id e  
helpful inform ation  to the 
students."
W h e tse ll h as  h is  ow n  
company, flyingw w w .com . It 
has buillt several web sites, 
including one for the C linton 
Daily News. The swosu.com  
was his first portal website, 
which uses banner ads and 
links to several different sites.
"The web site is not so 
m uch to m ake m oney as it is 
a free service to the student 
body," W hetsell said. "W e 
w ork off b anner netw orks 
that have cam paigns. The ads 
on the site barely pay for the 
server costs."
O verall, W hetsell hopes 
his w ork pays off in helping 
students.
Liberal Arts (continued from page 1)
He said the com m ittee is still 
deciding on w hat will benefit 
Southw estern students.
"We w ant a program  w ith 
s t ru c tu re  an d  a so lid  
foundation," Prabhu said.
P ra b h u  sa id  tra n s fe r  
s tu d en ts  w ill p robab ly  be 
particularly  interested in the 
d e g re e . H e sa id  th a t 
Southw estern will probably 
have a m inim um  num ber of 
h o u rs  fo r a s tu d e n t  to 
com plete  at S ou thw estern  
and the student will then be 
able to obtain a broad degree 
w ithout ha ving to choose one 
specific major.
Prabhu said the General 
S tudies p rogram  will give 
S o u th w estern  a chance to
com pete w ith o ther schools 
and recruit students.
"I th in k  it is tim e for 
Southw estern to offer this to 
s tu d en ts ,"  P rabhu  said . "I 
believe this program  will be 
an excellent addition  because 
so  m an y  s tu d e n ts  a re  
undecided."
Prabhu said the com m ittee 
will try to get the approval for 
the program  by the end of 
N ovem ber. Then they will 
su b m it it to the Board of 
Regents in January, and the 
R egents w ill have certain  
rules for the com m ittee to 
fo llo w  in s e t t in g  u p  the 
program . He said they hope 
to have the program  offered 
to students by the fall of 2002.
Photo  by Amber Nelson
S tu d e n ts  s ig n  u p  a n d  
receive free roses at the 
K appa Phi boo th  in  the 
residence halls last w eek. 
The booth  was to prom ote 
the organization 's Rose Tea 
h e ld  M on d ay , S ep t. 10. 
K appa Phi is a un iversity  
o rg a n iz a t io n  a im e d  a t 
C hristian  w om en students.
WHAT's u p  D aw g
C a m p u s h a p p e n in g s
R o l l e r  H o c k e y  C l u b
The Southw estern Roller Hockey Club will be m eeting on 
Septem ber 18, 9:00 pm in Rogers Hall Lobby. Anyone 
interested in hockey or the SWRHC is encouraged to attend - 
no experience necessary. Please contact Chad M artin (774- 
3739), Chip Diffendaffer (774-3179), or Sean Sweeney (774- 
6574) for more information.
Political Science Association
The Political Science Association invites you to come and join 
our m eeting on Tuesday, Sept. 18, at 7 p.m. in the Old Science 
B uildingbasem ent conference room. Free pizza will be offered.
Hays Investure
The date and time for Dr. John Hays inauguration  has been 
set. The inaugural cerem ony will take place W ednesday, 
D ecem ber 5, a t 3 p.m . in the Fine A rts C enter on the 
W eatherford cam pus.
Parade Forms A vailable
Entry forms for the Hom ecom ing parade are now  available. 
Southw estern is celebrating its 100th b irthday  in 2001, and 
them e of this year’s Hom ecom ing activities is "We O w n The 
Bone: 100 Years of Bulldog Pride." H om ecom ing activities are 
planned October 26-27 w ith the parade being held Saturday, 
October 27, at 10 a.m. in dow ntow n W eatherford. Parade 
entry form s are available by calling the SWOSU Public 
Inform ation Office at (580) 774-3063 or stopping  by the Room 
201 of the A dm inistration Building. Forms are also available 
at the W eatherford Area Cham ber of Commerce and American 
Insurance G roup, 301 N. W ashington, in W eatherford.
Fall grad list announced; check name, degree
Students planning to g raduate in Decem ber are rem inded 
that they m ust file an pplication to G raduate in the Registrar's 
office if they have not already done so.
If your nam e is not listed below, an A pplication to G raduate 
for December has not been received. Even if you have applied, 
you should check carefully to see that your nam e is spelled 
exactly as you w ant it on your d iplom a and that you are listed 
w ith the correct degree.
A pplications that have been received as of Aug. 31 are as 
follows:
9
iSCHOOL OF ARTS & SCIENCES
BACHELOR OF ARTS
Joshua D. Buss, Elk City; Brett G ene C hase, Buffalo; D iana C arrasco 
H obart, OK; O ra M ay Colyer, G randfield ; C oriene Kean C raig, M iami; 
M egan Elaine Fox, Buena Park, CA; M ark Terrell Kerfoot, W oodw ard; 
M elissa S. D ouglas Knabe, Bozem an, MT; B rittney Lee Litsch , Thom as; 
Jennifer A nn M auldin, W eatherford; Joshua L. M elton, C olony; Kendra 
M arie M erveld t, O karche; W illiam H. Parris, W eatherford; Jodie Diane 
Sm ithey, Elk City; Jacqueline V illanueva, C lin ton; C andace  Sue Vogt 
W eatherford; Jeanie W ong, C linton
SCHOOL OF ARTS & SCIENCES 
BACHELOR O F SCIENCE
Shaw n Allen A dkisson; H ope Danielle A lexander, S tillw ater; H elena M arie 
A shw orth  O 'H ara , Elk City; Mr. Zubin  H. Balsara, India; Luke A nthony 
Brinson. Ringw ood; D anny A ntonio Bristol, Elk City; C ody  C raig Bristow, 
M ountain  View; D ustin Del Brooks, W eatherford; Barbara A nn C layton 
B rouw er, H inton; Regina Jayne Buckley, W hittier., CA; Lisa M. Burch, 
C ordell; Sharon M cCarthy C ooper, C ordell; Jason Isaac C raw ford , C uster 
C ity ; R oss W indle  D ugger Jr., W o o d w ard ; Susan  C. Pierce D uncan , 
W eatherford; Michael W ayne Falen, Elk C ity; F redrick A ndrew  Fram e 
W eatherford; Lisa Renee Fultz, Blackwell; Joshua G lenn H arrel ,Vici; Lorin 
M ark H art, W eatherford; M elinda S. Hill H u rs t ,Bixby; D ustin  Lee Jam agin , 
Carnegie, Malcolm L. M athis, Rockwall, TX; N atasha L. M elton,Com ; Michael 
C had M iranda,Enid; Amy Jean M oran, W eatherford; Robert M cCray M orrison 
, Clinton; R hettD arrw enO 'B riant,Sayre; Jerem y D aleO w ens,C hickasha;A lpa 
M Patel, A ltus; A m anda C laire R ivers,W eatherford; Jerem iah Lee Sm ith, 
C linton; Becky Ann W atts, W eatherford ;C indy  Kay W ells,C linton; Justin  O. 
W hipple, W oodw ard; Kay Lynn C hoate W ilson, M ustang
School: SCHOOL OF ARTS & SCIENCES 
Degree: BACHELOR OF MUSIC
Roger Keith Botello, Dallas; M arisa Irene O 'M alley Burrell, Fairview; Rebecca 
Jean E n rig h t, Yukon; Yoko Fukum oto , W ea th erfo rd ; D aw n M ichelle 
N o rd stro m  H aas, C ordell; Erin Katrice M ainers, M cLoud; A rianne E lizabeth 
Patty  M ansfield, TX; Connie S. H eaton, W eatherford
School: SCHOOL O F BUSINESS 
Degree: BACHELOR BUSINESS ADMIN.
W hitney Lynn A pgar, Kansas C ity, MO; C ristina M arie H ays, W ynnew ood; 
C h ris to p h er G uy Belford, W eatherford; Sabrina LaN ae B roadbent, Leedey; 
A ndrew  Jam es C antu , C ordell; M atthew  Eric C arlson, Sw eetw ater; A udie 
Brad C orning, W eatherford; A ndrea Jill C oykendall, W eatherford; Deanna 
Elaine D reher,G uym on; Jam es A dam  D uehning, G uthrie; Jared Dale Eagan, 
A rapaho; M aurice G abriel Jr, W eatherford; Kristel D. S ta tion  G raves, El 
Reno; N ita Kay Sm ith tia u b , W eatherford; A nthony  M artin  H aum po, 
G reenfield; M elissa Dawn W inchester Karlin, H ydro; Brian E dw ard Ketchum 
, Yukon; C oby Don Lippencott, C heyenne; Jara Jan Parker, W eatherford; 
Jeffrey Parker, N apa, CA; Lacy Desiree’ Reed, G eary; Bryan Patrick Rogers, 
M oun ta in  View; R andy Paul Sadler, A ltus; Jerem iah  Scott Sanders, 
W eatherford ; Kelley L. Sandlin , W eatherford; Eric* M ichael S im m ons, 
W rxxlw ard; Barbara J Brittain T rout, C linton; D ianne M ichelle T w ellm an ,
M ustang; Luis A rm ando  Villa, Perry ton, TX; Kevin A ldon W aggoner, 
W eatherford; Erica Nicole W alling, Fort Cobb; Lonnie Keith W atson, 
C anadian , TX; Sharon Leigh W ilson, M angum
School: SCHOOL OF EDUCATION
Degree: BACHELOR OF ARTS IN EDUCATION
M atthew  D avid Cook, W ellington, KS; Denise Elaine M cGuire G ilpatrick, 
A ltus; R honda Sue H olm an, Rocky; Kaci Lea Kelly, G olden, CO; Lindsi 
Rhea G ilchrist M oore, Roosevelt; Angela J. Parker, W eatherfor; A dria Anne 
M cGuire, O klahom a City; Bill E. W illiam s, El Reno; A nthony  S. Yousey, 
C hoctaw .
School: SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 
Degree: BACHELOR OF MUSIC EDUCATION
Julie M arie G olden, W eatherford; M atthew  T hom as King, W eatherford.
School: SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 
Degree: BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN F.DUC.
Rusty Louis A llen, G reenfield; G inger Lynn Bare, W eatherford; L auren  Erin 
H arrell , W eatherford; Lindsi D aw n Bartlett, H ollis;M ark Jam es Bird, 
W eatherford; Brandi D aw n M ongold Brandly, C anton; C ody Lee C allaw ay, 
W eatherford; K atie M ichelle Statton C arnott, C alum et; Barbara A nne Haff 
Crook, O keene; Stacy A nn M addux Finsterw ald, W heeler, TX; M erid ith  Jill 
Fite, Broken A rrow ; RexAnn Ford, Fay; Dora A nn Blood Fuqua, C anton; 
Jana G ayle G rabeal, C linton; Jacquelyn A nn Flames, T uttle; H eather Gail 
M ann H ardcastle , W heeler, TX; Joshua Lowell H aw kins, O kalliom a City; 
K atherine A nn H ogan, O klahom a City; Sarah Beth H unn Jarvis, H obart; 
Jared W ayne Keyes, Elk City; Kari Lynn M illem on, O klahom a City; Jared 
Leroy M iller, H ydro ; LaCinda D aw n M iller, Erick ;Jam m ie Rachelle C ruse, 
Ho; A m anda M ichelle Sm ith Rasm ussen, Enid; Josh Ray Reed, Duncan; 
A nnm arie  Louise Rem us, Broken Arrow ; Kayla Ann Rice, O klahom a City; 
Tara Lynn Taliaferro, A rdm ore; D arrin  Paul Taylor, C ordell; Barry Lynn 
W ichert, W eatherford; Katy Jean Ball W omack, Elk C ity
School: SCHOOL OF HEALTH SCIENCES 
Degree: BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Laci Rae Brown, A rapaho; C ara M arie C unningham , A1 tus;C arisa L. Dobbins, 
T h om as;C heston  Paul Ellis, El Reno; Jonathan W illiam  Pino, W ichita Falls, 
TX.
School: SCHOOL OF HEALTH SCIENCES 
Degree: BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN PHARMACY 
Allison D eA nneG raham , Fort Smith, AR; Karen C urrell Hayes, W eatherford; 
D ustin  C harles H ays, W ynnew ood; Beth A nn Lakey, Del City; Sarah A nn 
M urphy , D rum righ t; Kaleb Michael Pershica, W eatherford; Kelly D aw n 
Skrdle, T ulsa; Jennifer Lynn W oodard, Sallisaw.
School: SCHOOL OF HEALTH SCIENCES 
Degree: DOCTOR O F PHARMACY
Jennifer Renee' Berry, Tuttle; A m anda Kay C allahan, C larksville, TX; Jam es 
Jackson C um m ings, W eatherford; Jerem y D uane Davis, Dew ey; Jam es 
E dw ard Deibert, Tulsa; Kelly Ray E arhart, Enid; Aim ee D 'A nne Lester 
H enderson , Purcell; M ark H erm an M ayer, Law ton; Diem  P hung  N guyen, 
O klahom a C ity; Julie D iane Eads Pellett, C om m erce; D arenda Lee Robison, 
Elk City; Ross Davis Sm ith, Alva; Jaron Sylvester, O klahom a City; Scott 
M ichael Taylor, O klahom a City;Teresa H ong Tran, R ichardson, TX.
School: GRADUATE SCHOOL 
Degree: MASTER O F EDUCATION
Lucas B. Aslin, M anhattan , KS; Latuisha C harm aine C raw ford , C linton; 
C arrie  Ann M elton, W eatherford; Shelly Rae M ooter Pond, W eatherford; 
Bridgett Sue Sims, W eatherford; Kenrick Tshom ba W illiam s, V andenberg 
AFB CA.
School: GRADUATE SCHOOL 
Degree: MASTER OF MUSIC
W ayne A ntney A llford, O klahom a City; Vivian Ruth H opkins Kam pbell, 
Stratford.
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Panorama brings Robert Mirabel to campus
Robert Mirabal
By Farhan Shakeel/ Staff Reporter
The Panorama 2001-2002 
season brings another unique 
event to Weatherford in mid 
Septem ber. In the past, 
Panorama show s featured 
guests like comedian Carrot 
Top and country m usic  
group. Diamond Rio.
The coming Panorama event 
will bring the "Renaissance 
Man" to town.
The Panorama commi ttee will 
host Robert Mirabal and the 
Rare Tribal Mob at 7:30 pan. 
in the Fine Arts Center.
He and h is troupe w ill 
provide an evening of music, 
d a n cin g , drum m ing and 
singing when they perform
the acclaimed Musii From 
A Painted Cave . a program 
to be aired nationwide on 
PBS-TV. A p p ly in g
storytelling as an overture to 
musical com positions and 
dances, Mirabal has fused 
rock and roll w ith  tribal 
rhythm s to reflect his 
identity. With the exploding 
p op u larity  of N ew  Age 
m usic, he has grad u ally  
em erged  as the m ost 
charismatic N ative flutist, 
touring regularly and selling 
thousands of albums.
A native of Taos Pueblo in 
N ew  M exico, he has six 
successful albums tohiscredit.
As a musician, songwriter and
master I lutemaker, he exposes 
the rich stories of his culture 
and the history ol lus people. 
I lis life is a testament to the 
constant struggle ot all Native 
Americans to bridge the gap 
betw een  ancestral N ative  
American values and 
contem porary American  
society.
Named as Amazon.coin's 
1949 New Age Artist of the 
Year, Mirabal is a recipient ol 
various grants and awards, 
includ ing those from I he New' 
York Japanese Foundation  
and National Endowment lor 
the Arts. In addition to being 
a rtis l-in -re s id en ce  at 
prominent universities such
as D artm outh  and  
Cambridge, his compositions 
have been performed .it the 
K ennedy C enter and the 
Brooklyn Academy ol Music. 
Tickets are jcl for studentsond  
$10 lor non-students and are 
available in the B usiness  
Office and Student Services 
Office, both located in the 
Administration Building.
The Panorama series is 
m ade  possib le  wi th the 
assistance of the Stale Arts 
Council of Oklahoma.
Additional information 
about upcoming Panorama 
events is available by calling 
the Public Information Office 
at 774-306 3.
Time to give blood at annual drive
S tu d en ts  give blood at the last SG A -sponsored blood drive
By Rob M artin/ Staff Reporter
Every three seco n d s  
som eone needs blood, and 
every  year the S tudent 
G overnm ent A ssocia tion , 
along with the Oklahoma 
Blood Institute (OBI), holds 
its annual Fall blood drive. 
This year the drive will be on 
its annual Fall blood drive. 
This year the drive will be on 
S ep t.17-18 in the Student 
Union Ballroom. Studentscan 
give blood between 11a.m. 
and 5p.m. both days.
D on atin g  b lood  o n ly  
requires a little time, and a 
little blood. It is estimated 
that only 5 percent of all 
eligible donors give blood, but 
for each donation three lives 
are saved, according to the 
American Red Cross.
Blood that is donated goes 
to a lab to be tested. The blood 
is separated into components
and stored until testing is 
complete. Once the blood is 
approved it is sent to hospital 
blood banks tosupply patients 
who have either lost too much 
blood, or who will need blood 
in the future.
In order to donate blood it 
is recom m ended that the
In order to donate blood it 
is recom m ended that the 
individual is at least 17 years 
old, 110 pounds, and in good  
health.
Anyone who has a serious 
health condition or who has 
been exposed to som eone  
who has within the past 12 
months should not donate 
blood in order to prevent 
contamination.
Individuals with minor 
conditions, such as high blood 
p ressu re or an em ia , can  
donate blood as long as their 
condition is under control on
the day of donation.
Although most people feel 
fine after donating blood, 
som e may experience minor 
s id e  e ffec ts , w h ich  m ay  
include an upset stomach, 
dizziness, a bruise, and on 
rare occasions a person may 
faint.
rare occasions a person may 
faint.
In order to prevent side 
effects refreshments will be 
served to volunteers after they 
have donated. Free T-shirts 
will also be given to volunteer 
donors.
The OBI is a regional not- 
for profit b lood  cen ter  
considered to be a pioneer in 
blood related research. The 
OBI providesblood products, 
specialized medical services, 
and education to more than 
70 hospitals in 46 counties 
across Oklahoma.
Student Development Services signs PACT
Counseling and tutoring highlighted
B y  k a tie  B u rs o n / S ta ff  R e p o r te r
Student Developm ent Services opened the sem ester with a 
PACT a system  dealing with personal counseling, academic 
counseling, career counseling, and a tutoring serx'ice offered 
for free.
"We are a cheerleader for the students,"  said Tam ra Misak, 
assistant director of SDS.
The personal counseling assists students with personal conflicts 
and concerns a licensed professional counselor is on staff. Academic 
counseling helps the students having academic difficulties.
"A ttending  college is a time of transition we can help make 
that transition by providing inform ation about study  skills, 
time m anagem ent, and test taking strategies," M isak said.
The placem ent service helps with career counseling. This 
type of council can help for students unsure of major, find the 
right one, and help w ith resum e referrals, and to help intern 
or get a job.
"Presently  we have set up  thirteen studen ts aw aiting
interview s," M isak said.
Career placem ent services recently announced that the 
Walt Disney C orporation is bringing their program  in October. 
Originally they have only been on OU and OSU cam puses. 
They offer a w ide-open field of internship for the students.
Free tu toring is also offered at the SDS. Tutoring is available 
in m ath, science, English, Spanish, and business. This is 
offered M onday-Thursday, 2-4 p.m. and 5-7 p.m.
The SDS is add ing  a new C om m unity Service Learning 
Center. This is in order to build a relationship betw een the 
com m unity and student.
"W e hope this is a w ay to teach the students how  to give 
back to thecom m unity , and also the student can take this w ith 
them to the job and daily  life w here ever they end up," Misak 
said.
S tudent D evelopm ent Sendees join a PACT w ith SWOSU 
students, Misak said. "We are here for you."
If you have any questions call 774-3233.
Bulldog Bucks
W y a t t  F. &  M a t t i e  M .  Je l t z  M e m o r i a l  S c h o l a r s h i p
The Foundation p rov ides scholarships for m inority  
studen ts to pay college-related expenses such as tuition 
and fees, room and board , books and supplies. To be 
eligible a s tu d en t m ust be enrolled full-tim e in an 
O klahom a-accredited college and have earned 30 credit 
hours, with an accum ulative grade point average of at 
least 2.90. The application deadline is Dec. 20, 2001.
Search for Everyday C ham pions
This essay contest is open to U.S. residents over the age 
of 18. S tudents m ust w rite an essay of up to 300 w ords 
describing how he or she dem onstrates a balanced life 
while achieving com pelling athletic accom plishm ents 
and ou tstand ing  vo lun teer com m unity service. The 
grand prize w inner will receive a check for $5,000 and 
have his or her likeness appear on the front of a future 
retail package of W heaties Energy Crunch. The deadline 
for this contest is Sept. 14, 2001.
The Elie W iesel F oundation  for H um anity
This essay contest is open  to undergraduates, full-time 
juniors or seniors at accredited four-years universities in 
the United States and C anada. This year's suggested 
topics are: l) Why are we here? How are we to meet our 
ethical obligations? 2) Reflect on the m ost profound 
moral dilem m a you have encountered and w hat it has 
taught you about ethics. 3) W hat ethical issue concerns 
you most and what concrete proposals w ould you make 
to deal with it? Entries m ust be postm arked by Dec. 1, 
2001.
Septem ber 12, 2001______
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SAM  AND ALANNA'S SM ACK D O W N  O N  TOP LISTS
F irs t to p ic ......... TOP 10 BEST C0NCERTS
(Concert festivals are in a class o f their own)
Alanna: In order to extend our student paper above and beyond the usual coolness realm, we've decided to include a top 10 list, or 5 depending on the lack ot information, ot tne nest tnings
encountered personally in the entertainment industry mostly the musical world but not limiting.
For all of you who have been at Southwestern awhile, you'll catch the column name. It's a tradition long missed this past year that needed to be revised. We figured since C Iv.rles and V H could 
do it, why the heck couldn't we? He'd probably get a good laugh , so no offense Charles if you're reading this somewhere.
Sam: Alanna told me for her idea for to continue Charles' listing legacy last week. When she said hers would be about music and entertainment, I knew I had to get involved. Each week, we will bnng 
viownninte and pxnprienrp.s. Agree or disagree with us. This is iust us. With Love, Alanna Bradley and Sam Nearing ___.
Starting off the list at the bottom  is....
#10 ~ Sponge. Wax Ecstatic Tour (1996)
Location -  D iam ond Ballroom 
O ther bands -  Red Five
Now I saw them in probably m y second concert at the tender age of 16 .1 w ent with m y brother 
and his best friend David. N ow  I say the tender age of 16 because of the raw and raunchy site I 
was exposed toby  the lead singer. Aside from inhaling the combination of smoke and urine smell 
in the landm ark Diamond Ballroom in OKC. Until at the end of the show Mr. Sponge lead singer 
(lack of official name) thought he w ould be the manliest in the room and let everyone in on a "little" 
secret for the rest of his encore song. Afterwards, I believe he w as approached by the OCPD and 
booked on indecent exposure charges. The only thing positive w as the performance of Sixteen 
Candles. My poor brother, his first concert experience. Luckily that d idn 't detour him from 
becoming the concert buffs that w e later became together. Condolences bro.
#9 ~ Bush/Veruca Salt. Razorblade suitcase tour. (1997)
Location - M yriad /O K C
I went to this affair w ith ole' bro in hopes of catching a glimpse of the infamous first Bush tour 
that I missed a year earlier that I heard about nonstop in the halls of Yukon High. Now I saw that 
show later at Rockfest but we'll get to that later. This was an  okay concert with the opening band 
being W onka's ow n Veruca Salt who is no longer together, but they pu t on an excellent show. 
Bush's performances always seemed to be too m uch alike for me to think them creative. The usual 
video images in the background w e're very similar to Sixteen Stone's but they did play Swallowed 
and Greedy Fly so of course that was cool. O ur seats were 2nd level so my visual of Gavin was poor 
which did pu t a dam per on the ambiance.
#8 ~ Offspring. Offspring. (1998)
Location -  Diamond Ballroom 
O ther bands - Voo Doo Glow Skulls
I've always respected the boys from Offspring for their creativity and sound. Their music is 
distinctive and unlike non-other and so was the concert. While crowd surfing, a poor d runk  lad 
was d ropped  and landed funky on his arm. As he stood to become a little less disoriented, he 
discovered in his stupor at the sam e m om ent w e d id  from the sidelines that his arm  was so 
m angled it resembled a spaghetti noodle. Luckily, w e kept our dinners and enjoyed the rest of 
the show  w ith Self-esteem and Separated blaring in the background. The only reason the 
perform ance received such a low rating w as the location in the fragrance departm ent know n as 
the Diam ond Ballroom.
#7 ~  Toadies/Nixons. (1998) 0 w ould say the Rubberneck tour, but it was w hen their 
2nd CD originally came out before the re-release last year.
L ocation-D iam ond  Ballroom
This was a good show with the beginning fame of the Toadies. Tunes such as Tyler, Backslider, 
and the ever- popular Possum Kingdom, aka the vam pire song, were more than enjoyed by our 
band of music lovers.  O n e  d o w n f a l l  w a s  a  g i r l  w h o  w a s  w i th  u s  a n d  g o e s  o n ly  b e  
the name of psycho.  Her big nose got hit while moving through the crowd and we had to miss 10 minutes of 
the show  to make sure she wasokay. Other than that, Oklahom a natives the Nixons captured the 
audience with Sister, the rendition of the lead singers song to his sister back in Oklahoma. Maybe 
som eday som ebody will write a song for his sister?
#6 ~ Creed. This includes '97 Bricktown Creed/BigWreak, '99 Creed! Our Lady 
Peace, and '00 Creed!Collective Soul.
The last one w as the best because of Collective Soul w ho is twice the band Creed is bu t still 
som ehow  m anaged to  open for them. W ho know s? Creed gets m y respect for sticking in there 
these days w ith all the pop  business and  still pu tting  ou t a angst ridden sound of the early '90's.
This show  gets even m ore respect because w e m ade it to this one the day  after our arrival from 
Dallas at the 2nd best concert I've ever been to.
#5 ~ TIE! Alan Jackson and Tint McGrazv/Mindy Mcready opened for  
both.
1998
Location -  Lloyd Noble center 
Three w ords: It w as country!
#4 ~ Another TIE! Metallica and Chili PepslFoo Fighters (1998 and 2000)
Location -  Myriad on both
M etallica d id  it on ly  the w ay M etallica can. They covered the w hole center ring  w ith  a 
gu itar stage and  w haled ou t tunes from early  career to the m ost recent. The finale w as a m ock 
accident w ith  a p ro p  w orker falling from the balcony dang ling  by  a ladder. Freakazoids I tell 
ya! (I say  that only  because I actually  fell for the accident)
The Foo Fighters p u t ou t a better show  than the head liner P eppers by getting  the audience 
involved w ith  a jau n t by the lead singer in the stands. But it w as done tastefully and  1 enjoyed 
the show .
#3 ~ ZZ Top! Lynard Skynard (1999)
Location -  Myriad
This is a classic band duo  and if I had missed this show I w ould probably be deducted 10 points 
on the coolness factor. If you are a die hard classic rock fan as is myself, you can only imagine the 
show these tw o bands did together. It was the best of from both bands and the crowd was so 
diverse that you felt like you were in a true American m elting pot. Hats off boys!
#2 ~ Pearl Jam (2000)
Location -Starplex in Dallas
I w as invited to this concert only hours before departu re  and  w as ecstatic to finally see one 
of the greatest bands of our generation perform  live. The road trip w as also a bonus d u e  to the 
fact of skipping class and cutting ou t of w ork early.
Eddie and the boys w orked the crowd like magic. I sw ear if you ever see them  perform  live, 
you w ould think the guy was possessed because he gets so into his music. Despite the fact that 
the security guard at entrance 3 stood strong against m y batty  eyelashes, we did  how ever 
m anage to gel som e cool seats closer up from an old couple leaving. At that point, 1 then got 
the opportunity  to cruise in despite that guard  and his denying us and my useless advances 10 
m inutes earlier. To experience the concert in a w ay to long form e to describe, buy the Pearl Jam 
concert tour DVD.
Do keep in m ind though as to make m y disclaim er against sk ipping class, if you plan on 
doing the sam e as I and going to a concert that will get you back into W eatherford in the wee 
hours of the m orning, force yourself to go to class at 8:00am. I learned the hard  way.
I do  have to say guys that if you 're looking for a w ay to im press som eone a mega-cool date 
like a cool concert w ould be a good option
#1 ~ Eagles/Hell Freezes Over tour (1995)
Location -  M yriad
The reason Pearl Jam d id n 't m ake this spot is due  to the fact that the Eagles was the very 
first concert I got the p leasure of going to and the Eagles having  the nostalgia of being one 
of the greatest bands of rock and roll. I was 15 and still had to go w ith a parental bu t m om  
w as cool and allow ed us to roam free w hile Don H enley and com pany pu t on the best 
classic rock concert a girl ever went to. This crow d w as also diverse w ith old and young 
alike. O ld people (they w ere probably 45 but old to my 15 year old eyes) w ere sw aying 
back and forth together m uch like an old Grateful Dead concert. Props all a round  to this 
enduring  rock legend of a band and m aking my num ber one spot of all-tim e great concerts.
#10 ~  White Zombie! Prong La Sexorcisto Tour(1993)
Location - Made In Oklahoma Building, OKC
Zombie was my fourth concert, all four at the fairgrounds. The opening band was terrible. They 
were heavy and loud but had no talent. Everywhere I turned, I found myself in another mosh pit. 
Prong took the stage and began their first song. I had someone lift me up to crowd surf. A security 
guard grabbed my ankle when 1 reached the front. He pulled me from the groping hands and let me 
fall to the floor. My head slammed the security bar. The guard roughly lifted a suddenly 
disorientated Sam from the ground and pinned my arm behind my back. He pushed me out a side 
door.
Outside had two OKC cops guarding the door. Nobody told me I couldn t crowd surf. I wasn t alone. 
Some of the really intelligent ones told the officers they had to go back inside, because their friend had their 
car keys or drugs.
1 never saw Zombie, but still heard them outside. This is the only concert I've ever been kicked out of.
#9 ~ A-Hole (1999)
Diamondback Saloon, Lawton
I lived in Dallas for six m onths after graduating from Southwestern in 1998. The Lone Star is 
a m onstrous bar in Ft. W orth featuring volleyball courts, black jack tables and a dirty, black light 
lit room for bands. Here, I m et the boys of A-Hole. We became friends and I w ould catch them 
w hen I could.
They frequently played the Saloon. One weekend when they knew I was com ing up  here, they 
told me to come see them  and crash in one of their hotel rooms. There was no w ay I could pass up 
an offer like that. A-Hole enjoyed freaking people out during  their shows. Audiences tossed 
around the large, inflatable genitalia throw n out during sets.
After their show  they dragged me next door to a strip club. It was m y first time, and I was not 
impressed. The only thing interesting about the dum p, w as that it's the only place in Oklahoma 
I've been to that was b.y.o.b.
#8 ~ Arlo Guthrie (1998)
Boar's Head, OKC
My girlfriend at the time and I met up with my parents for this astounding show. For those of 
you who don 't know, Arlo is W oody G uthrie's son and the Boar's Head was one of Oklahoma 
City's greatest taverns. Arlo was a hippie. Every Thanksgiving at noon, 107.7 KRXO plays his 18 
and a half m inute anti-Vietnam protest so n g  "Alice's Restaurant."
Like most folk singers, Arlo is a storyteller. Every song he played had an am using or poignant 
anecdote to accom pany it. He recalled his childhood days when his father and Bob Dylan were 
friends, and Dylan w ould stop by to hang out. Arlo used the royalties from the Alice's Restaurant 
album  to buy a house in New England.
Every sum m er, the town of Guthrie hosts a festival to honor Woody. Arlo always plays there 
and should not be missed.
# 7  ~  Rolling Stones! Bridges To Babylon Tour. (1997)
OU's football field
My parents m anaged to score tickets to the  Stones for m y brother, our friends and myself. Our 
seats were great. It's hard to say m uch about such a m onum ental group. Granted the album they 
were prom oting was far from their best, but it was the Stones.
During their last few tours, m any people have made fun of their age. I would like to see any 
of those people pu t out that am ount of energy w hen they reach that age. There was no slacking 
for Mick and the boys.
#6 ~ Ween(1999 & 2000)
Will Rogers Theater, OKC
Chocolate And Cheese was my first Gene and Dean Ween experience. I have booked hooked 
ever since. The 1999 show  was perfect. I spent the day on a boat at Lake Stanley Draper. My brother 
and a couple of our friends met us at the dock.
Ween is the only band I have ever seen take requests from the audience. Even if 1 w asn't such 
a W eenhead, the Theater is a great place for shows. The ancient one screen theater was revamped 
for small venue concerts. An island in the rear middle provides cheap beverages and saves thirsty 
people from missing the show.
#5 ~ Beck! The Roots! Atari Teenage Riot! Odelay Tour (1997)
Travel and Transportation B uilding OKC
I traveled w ith a crew of 20 souls for this adventure. We thought w e'd  be sm art and get to the 
building early, get great spots and  party  in the parking lot. O ur five cars were next to the building. 
A n hour passed w ithout anyone else showing up. Deciding the show started soon, we walked 
around the build ing to see w hy w e w ere alone. We had parked on the w rong side of the building.
Atari m ight have been a great video game system, but they're a lousy band. All of their lyrics 
were in Germ an except for a song w hich had the band 's nam e in the lyrics and when they asked 
us to riot. The fast, loud atrocities em anating from their instrum ents helped us appreciate the next 
band even more.
Everyone's favorite "Loser" came out and presented a very original show. It's hard  to know 
w hat to expect from a m an w ho 's rum ored to create m ost of his album s while on cocaine, bu t Beck 
never disappoints a live audience. W hen you see Beck live, you get an entirely different version 
of his works.
#4 ~ CCR (Creedence Clearwater Revisited) (1996)
State Fair Arena
For the first time, my Mom attended a show with my brother and I. CCR had assembled the 
remaining surviving members. They covered all of their classics.
#3 ~ Nirvana! Shonen Knife (sp?)! In Utero Tour (1993)
Transportation B uild ing OKC
Nirvana. I saw Nirvana. Before he gave himself a 12-gauge lobotomy, Kurt Cobain visited 
Oklahom a City. A lthough Neverm ind was a far better effort, it was still Nirvana. They covered a 
few songs from each album. In classic style, Cobain destroyed the stage props at the show s close.
This was the m ost violent concert I've attended. One of the guys I w ent with beat up  a crowd 
surfer after the guy 's bu tt landed on m y friend's head. Since the surfer was on top of everybody, 
he really w asn't in a good position to defend himself from m y buddy. I was thrown into a mosh 
pit and quickly punched in the gut hard enough to send me backwards, airborne.
#2  ~  Beastie Boys! Hello Nasty Tour (1998)
Ft. Worth
Hello Nasty was my third and best Beastie experience. My brother and two of our friends came 
dow n to see the show with me. They had the most spectacular stage set up. Seating extended 360 
degrees around the circular stage. The stage rotated, guaranteeing a great view for all.
Mix Master Mike kicked the show off with a mind-blowing remix of Rush's "Tom Sawyer." The 
boys took over and rewrote the concert experience. W hether you quit listening after "Fight For 
Your Right," thought Paul's Boutique was their most under-appreciated album  or got hooked on 
"So W hat'cha W ant," there was a Beastie song for all. The story of "Paul Revere" flowed from the 
lips of the thousands of people present.
#1 ~ Roger Waters! In The Flesh Tour (2000)
Coca Cola Starplex (now the Smirnoff), Dallas
This m an is Pink Floyd. He helped write The Wall, Dark Side Of The Moon and Animals. Waters 
has the ability to use his music to express the deepest of emotions and personal issues. He played 
some of his solo work, bu t his focus was Floyd.
A gigantic screen behind his band provided the smoothest visual show ever produced. During 
"Shine On You Crazy Diamond," the screen slowly zoomed in on the eye of a Jim Morrison-looking 
man until the entire screen showed a red cross.
One song helped push this concert far ahead of all others. "Wish You Were Here" is the greatest 
song of all-time. No song has ever been able to draw  out the range of emotions as "Wish."
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Access denied: To 
your own room?
~ S t e p h n e  S t o v a l l
The card  system  w as 
fin ished Septem ber 15th of 
1999. Since the installa tion  
there have been num erous 
reports  of the system  failing. 
Past artic les on th is topic 
h av e  g iv en  ex am p les  off 
w h e re  s tu d e n ts  co u ld  be 
until 2:00 am  w hen the doors 
lo ck . A n in d iv id u a ls  
w hereabou ts is irre levan t in 
this s itua tion , the po in t is 
th a t  as c o lleg e  s tu d e n ts  
w e 're  old enough  to decide 
for o u rse lv es  w hen  to be
hom e and  the card system  is 
p reven tion  that.
M an y  r e s id e n ts  d o n 't  
have a room m ate to call or 
d o n 't have cell phones to use. 
"I spen t the n ight in m y car" 
says Patti Lickliter, a 22 year 
old Senior from Enid.
ju s t  la s t w e ek  I h ad  
som eone call and ask m e to 
let them  in at 3:00 in the 
m orn ing , this w o u ld n 't have 
bo thered  m e had I know n 
w ho w as calling me. Fem ale 
re s id e n ts  are re so rtin g  to 
ra n d o m ly  p ic k in g  p h o n e  
n u m b ers  to get in to  their 
room s.
Yes, this sto ry  has been 
covered and yes the system  
d o e s  w o rk  s o m e tim e s , 
how ever w ha t are residents 
to do w hen  it fails. I am 
p e rp le x e d  by  a sy s te m  
installed  that is constan tly  
in a c c e s s ib le .  T he id ea  
beh ind  the system  is sm art, 
b u t to install this and leave 
residen ts  locked out of their 
room s w hen is fails is not.
"P erspectives"
Jon O w ens/N ew s E ditor
Transferring to  b eco m e  a Freshm an
You a re  n ew  on the 
cam pus and you are not quite 
sure how  the system  w orks 
but you sort of do. You know 
the system  cause you have 
b een  to co lleg e  b e fo re  
however, you are the transfer 
s tu d e n t  an d  e v e ry th in g  
again becomes all so new to 
you.
1 am a transfer s tuden t 
from  N o r th e a s te rn
Oklahom a A&M College in 
Miami, OK. 1 have felt this 
way since 1 have m oved in. 
The w orst thing about it is 
when you 're the new student 
people th ink of you as a 
freshm an.
Many of you out there are 
like me in the sense that you 
started som ew here else for 
college. I know I have two 
other students in my music 
th e ra p y  c lass a lo n e  tha t 
transferred from UCO.
T he re a c tio n  th en  
b eco m es, " H o ld  u p  I 
graduated with an associates 
degree and 1 am a junior w hy 
am I treated like a freshm an. 
1 mean 1 did  com plete 82 
hours of credit."
The fist thing that happens 
when 1 get here is I look at my 
room  assignm ent and my 
room m ate  is a freshm an . 
D o n 't get m e w ro n g  my 
room m ate has become my 
friend however, the concept 
of it all was sort of what were 
they thinking when they did 
room assignm ents. Take a 
lookatOUandOSU they have 
upper classmen floors wi th 24 
hour visitation.
T he n ex t th in g  th a t 
happens is m ass orientation 
for all new studen ts b u ti t  is
re a lly  g e a re d  to w a rd s  
freshm en. 1 did not w ant to 
go through that again. Most 
schools have transfer days for 
students from other colleges. 
1 think O rientation is good 
for the freshman but, For junior 
to go to mass orientation all I 
really needed to hear was about 
how the system works and is 
different here.
I am sure all of you can 
relate. Think back to high 
schoo l w h en  y ou  w ere  a 
senior. W hat w ould you have 
been like if som eone called 
you a freshm an? It is just a 
phase we go through in life 
which does not m ean we are 
superior in any shape or form. 
It is just apart of w ho we are.
T he n ex t th in g  a b o u t 
transfer s tuden ts is the lack 
of academ ic scholarships. I 
m ean you can a lw ays do 
a th le tic s  o r ta le n t b ased  
scholarships, A lthough take 
a look at the transfer academic 
sch o la rsh ip s . T h is  sch o o l 
offers a transfer scholarship 
waiving 6 hours a sem ester. 
Is that enough? OU and OSU 
offer $2,500 just to Phi Theta 
Kappa m em bers alone w hich 
a re  s tu d e n ts  w h o  w e re  
basically apart of the National 
H o n o rs  S o c ie ty  fo r Jr. 
Colleges. D on't get me w rong 
I will take all I can get.
This school is very transfer 
friendly tow ards accepting 
o th e r  c re d its  a n d  I am  
thankful for that. I just think 
th a t the  sch o o l s h o u ld  
im plem ent som ething for the 
tra n s fe r  s tu d e n ts .  D o n 't  
forget new  faces does not 
n ecessa rily  m ean  n ew  to 
college.
ONE TALL GUy  one short guy = $ # % ?
s. nelson and r. roussell
CHAOS & MAYHEM
How to manage that ape of yours
This is a PSA (public service announcem ent) for the 
ladies w ith boy frien d s/sp o u ses hereafter referred to as 
hairy apes. This colum n will hopefully help you to better 
understand  how  to live in peace w ith your special m onkey 
and not end  up  say ing  "w ho flung poo?" (Note to Selves: 
Verbal Poo...Y ou sick explicative).
The m ost com m on problem s that you m ight have w ith  
your ape m ight include unacceptable public behavior. If 
your hairy  ape exhibits any of the following sym ptom s 
you shou ld  w hack him  upside the back of his head  so as 
to properly  train  him . Excessive nose picking or sera tching 
of the gonads shou ld  resu lt in an im m ediate head  slap. 
But one should  no t attem pt to train  your ape too m uch o r 
in the presence of o ther hairy apes. TTiis could lead to your 
ape becom ing angry. Beware, for anger leads to ha te  and  
hate leads to suffering; this is the pa th  to the dark  side.
Ladies refrain from lettingyourhairy  apebe turned to the 
dark side. W hat is this dark  side of your hairy ape? It stem s 
from an over exposure to those harmful UV rays w hich are 
em itted from shiny and  colorful objects. One such example 
is the prolonged viewing of TV by hairy apes. This starts an  
almost irreversible trend of braindam age. Symptoms include 
monosyllabic responses to your questions (Note to  selves: 
U gh.. .Yah...Yes Dear). A nother sym ptom  is a dazed and 
confused look accompanied by no response to environm ental 
stim uli. Be very  cautious and seek professional help  
im mediately because once this trend has started your hairy 
ape willno longerw ant todoanythingphysically orm entaliy 
stimulating.
This TV is the gatew ay  d ru g  of choice for apes and  will 
lead to relationship en d in g  vices. If you r hairy  ape begins 
this stage of abuse do  not fall p rey  to the m y th  th a t 
through the spanking  an d  scolding of your ape you w ill be 
able to end  this dangerous cycle. In fact if y o u r ape is 
spanked and  scolded frequently  and  intensely d u rin g  this 
tim e period, the resu lts w ill be detrim ental to any  long­
term  relationship you  m ay w ish  to have (Note to  Selves: 
A pes respond m ore favorably to gentle caressing. Food 
w orks even better).
The next stage in this deadly  cycle is for your hairy ape 
to start playing video gam es and or surfing the Internet for 
days, only stopping  for sustenance and  the call of nature. 
This intense non-stop stim ulus will leave your hairy ape 
drained and cranky. It is best just to leave your ape alone 
after these bouts as he .will n o t respond artythihg, mb 
m atter w hat you do. At this sthge your hairy  ape is all but 
lost to you. If you reach this stage there is no  re turn ing , 
because now  ladies, you will become transparen t to your 
hairy ape. The only thing that you can hope for is that your 
ape will w ith time become bored and seek new  stim ulus. 
This is your w indow  of opportun ity  to w in back your ape.
We m ust w arn  you though, DO NOT, WE REPEAT DO 
NOT ever un -p lug  the TV, gam e console, o r com puter 
w hile it is in use by your ape in  an  a ttem pt to w in  back h is 
attention. This will start a chain reaction ending  w ith  y o u r 
ape beating his chest and  yelling a t you.
We recom m end th a t in o rder to avoid  tragic events 
such as these you shou ld  find activities, w hich you and  
your hairy  ape can enjoy together. C ontrary  to the m ost 
com m on m yths, hairy  apes are n o t m ulti tasking creatures 
so keep it sim ple. If you d o  this and  try  n o t to change y o u r 






Toledo had been ours for four days. We had torm ented 
shopkeepers, reporters and the local police. Em pty Faygo 
bottles lined the streets. Inside the Seagate Center, 7,000, 
sweaty and tired Juggalos w aited for the m ost im portant 
concert of the Insane Clown Posse's career. They planned on 
playing an extended set including m any songs not played live 
in years. For a grand finale, they were going to present the ten- 
year-in-the-m aking, sixth and final joker's C ard album  cover.
The lights dim m ed, 7,000 scream s becam e one roar and 
everything w ent to hell. The intro m usic from the "Bizzar" 
began as glow ing cogs and gears spun  in the background. 
Violent J and Shaggy 2 Dope walked out on stage, m icrophones 
in hand and started  one of their shortest shows.
I had secured a spot fairly close to the stage. Everyone else 
wanted to be as close or better. D uring the first and second 
songs, our people broke through the security  barrier w ithout 
effort. The tidal wave of people was far too strong to fight, so 
by the third song, 1 was on stage. One of the highlights of a 
Wicked Clovvnz show  is alm ost always getting to go onstage 
d u n n g  the last song not the first.
Supposedly, som eone grabbed J's necklace and dove back 
into the crowd. J jum ped after the alleged thief and beat him 
dow n until he reclaim ed his property. M arauders on stage 
tore apart the set and lighting and audio equipm ent. Juggalos 
frisbee-tossed giant gears from the stage's background into 
the audience. l.C.P.'s m anager, Alex Abiss, had a van standing 
by to get the bands out to avoid any police charges of inciting 
a riot.
The music died and the house lights came on. I stood on the 
edge of the stage, staring at the m assive group of angry, 
disappointed and confused Juggalos. People began pointing 
tow ards the stage. 1 had flashbacks to last sum m er w hen I was 
on stage at the same show  in Detroit, except they were pointing 
at my naked body. I turned around to see a cloud of tear gas 
coming tow ards me. Tear gas is not as fun as it sounds. In my 
altered state, having m y eyes w ater and skin b u m  for two 
hours was not a welcome experience.
Twenty m inutes after the destruction began; the crew had 
set up a mike and a speaker. Abiss let us know the extent of our 
dam age. They had lost the stage, most of the sound equipm ent 
and the m echanism s needed to reveal the face of the sixth 
Joker's C ard . He w ished us well and hoped we had had a good 
time. He said h e 'd  see next year in Vegas. I can 't im agine doing 
this in a town w ith casinos, free booze and prostitutes. Anybody 
w ant to carpool?
M ounted police and ones in riot gear stayed around until 2 
a.m. A street cleaner came early in the m orning. W hen the first 
beams of daylight reached out over the river and into the city, 
alm ost all traces of our tribe's presence were gone. A pair of 
abused porta-johns and an I.C.P. sticker on a convenient store 
stood as the last of the proof that the Dark Carnival had rolled 
through town.
The only other thing I can really say about Toledo is how 
com pletely unhinged their nightlife is. The closet clubs d id n 't 
w ant Juggalos m ingling with their Bricktown 54 crowds. 
O ther rock clubs w anted ten dollars a head for the privilege of 
listening to local bands. There was m any strip  clubs north  of 
us, bu t you know me better than that. Unless you enjoy stiff 
joints w ith dress codes and overpriced drinks, you 're better 
off an hour north in Detroit or W indsor, Canada.
Mv little brother, Cooler, joined m y Mom and I on our next 
sum m er journey. Mom had a class reunion in M emphis. I 
w anted to experience Bealle Street again and take photos of 
the small, strange town I lived at in M ississippi to prove its 
existence.
We spent our first night just outside of M em phis in a Comfort 
Inn com plete with cockroaches and 13 channels to chose from 
on the television. They did have a waffle m aker and biscuit 
and gravy on their continental breakfast. Ten years have 
passed since 1 last rode the short h o u r to Ashland, MS. 
A shland is the kind of place w here alm ost nothing changes 
except for the things that should. My family m oved in 1986. 
O ur favorite librarian has m anaged to secure better com puters 
for her library serving a town of a few hundred  than this one 
1 am  typing on in our own journalism  lab. O ur few relatives 
left in town are just as we left them. I have always marveled 
how that twilight zone town could have so m any of the most 
w onderful people I have ever had the privilege to share parts 
of m y life with.
The Piggy Wiggly, the tow n's only grocer)' store, has become 
a food salvage store. K udzu,an Asian vine that can grow a foot 
a day and starve trees of sunlight, still covers most of A shland's 
surroundings. Local law enforcement has converted an old 
dress factor)’ into a place to store criminals.
Next week I prom ise I'll get to the end of m y sum m er...
Deeper Thought:
L ife is w h at you  m ake it
B y M elaine C am bell
I had the perfect vision of 
how  it w ould  be. We w ould 
pick him  up from the airport 
at 3:00 p.m. We w ould  take 
him to the hotel let him  rest. 
Pick him  up  for a quick bite 
to ea t d r iv e  h im  by the  
b o m b in g  m e m o ria l an d  
arrive at Sou thw estem  at 6:30 
so he could set up  the stage, 
check the sound and go over 
his notes.
H o w e v e r , d re a m s  a re  
never like reality and this is 
the story of how  things w ent 
instead.
We arrive  at W ill Rogers 
a irp o rt a little  early . We 
check the flight m on ito r for 
his flight only  to read , flight 
delayed . It is abou t 4:30 
p.m . The passengers begin 
g e ttin g  of the p lane. We 
w ait, and  w ait, and  w ait. I 
begin to look for anyone 
w ho looks like the guy and 
think abou t w hat I am  going 
to say to him  to find ou t if it 
is really  w ho  I am  looking 
for.
My h usband  being  the 
w iser of the tw o of us gives 
som eone a call. This person 
inform s m y husband  that 
the guy is com ing on a later 
flight bu t no one knew how 
to contact us to let us know 
in advanced.
It is now  5:15 p.m . We 
recognize him  right aw ay 
w hen he gets off the plane. 
H is h a ir  is m u sse d , h is 
clothes are w rinkled , and 
his faced is filled w ith  a 
scruffy beard . This w as a 
guy in need of a show er. 
We e x c h a n g e  p ro p e r  
g reetings and he tells us 
about his flight troubles as 
we w alk  to the b aggage 
claim  area.
As we w atch the luggage 
belt go around  and  around  
we notice, som eth ing , his 
bag is m issing. He decides 
to take one b ag  th a t he
tho u g h t w as his. H e soon 
discovers that this is a b ig  
m is ta k e  as he  is a lm o s t 
accosted by the true  ow ner. 
A fter looking a t the be lt for 
a good ten  m inu tes w e over 
here  an o th er p erso n  w ith  
the sam e prob lem  talk ing  
to an airline a tten d an t. The 
luggage is back at the gate 
from  w hich w e had  a lready  
com e. We h ad  to re tu rn  to 
the gate  so he cou ld  claim  
it.
"It w ould  have been nice 
i f  s o m e o n e  w o u ld  h a v e  to ld  
us th a t w hen  w e got off the 
p lane,"  he said.
It is now  5:45 p .m . We 
take h im  to the  ho tel. We 
guess th a t afte r he has had  
a sh o w er he w ill feel better. 
We w ait in the lobby look at 
o u r w atches an d  see it is 
g e tt in g  la te . H e com es 
dow n the stairs and  inform s 
us that there is no ho t w ater. 
I feel so  bad  for the guy.
It is now  6:40 p.m . We 
stop by  a gas sta tio n  so he 
can b uy  a pow er bar an d  a 
G atorade.
We arrive  at S ou thw estern  
at 7:29 p.m . The crow d is 
restless and there is not tim e 
for se tting  up or going over 
notes. The an n o u n cer goes 
on stage and says, 
"W elcom e Dave C oulier".
He w alks ou t on stage, 
lifts u p  his hands, leans in 
on the m icrophone and says 
in a low voice,
"H ello SWOS------U".
He captures us all and 
never m entions any of the 
previous events. Letting me 
know tha t even i f life d oesn 't 
go according to ones plans 
or dream s life is w hat you 
m ake of it. For anyone who 
was there they know he made 
it a p retty  good time. I hope 
that from my story you can 
learn the sam e lesson that I 
did. Thanks Dave.
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Student workers say time on campus pays off
B y  J i l l  W e b e r /  f e a t u r e s  E d i t o r
“ O nce my career 
gets going, it will be very 
hectic. I’m enjoying the free 
time I have now as much as 
possible.”
-Ro g e r  R o u s e l l
Southw estern 's cam pus is full of students w ho not only 
study  hard, but work hard, too.
University jobs are a major part of Southw estern, and the 
studen ts here give their all to m ake this a great cam pus 
environm ent.
Two such students are Andrea Ward and Roger Rousell.
Andrea W ard, a senior Com m unication Arts major from 
O klahom a City, is the Student G overnm ent Association's 
President, a Freshman orientation leader, and part of the 
Speech Team.
Last year, Ward and her room m ate M isty W illiams decided 
they w anted to make som e changes around cam pus. They ran 
for President and Vice President and won.
In being the SG A President, W ard is the liaison between the 
studen t body and the adm inistration. She attends at least two 
faculty or adm inistration meetings a day, and she spends five 
to six hours on a regular day w orking on activities for the 
S en a te . H ectic  w eek s, su c h  as H o m ec o m in g  an d  
SWOSUPalooza, require eight or nine hours of W ard 's days.
Besides Hom ecoming and SWOSUPalooza, the SGA holds 
weekly m eetings to discuss such activities as S tudent Senator 
elections, a booth for the Oklahom a State Fair, the upcom ing 
hypnotist, and other legislative activities.
W ard is also an Orientation leader, w hich takes up a lot of 
her time and effort during  the first of the school year. She is 
part of the Speech Team and deals w ith  the R eader's Theatre, 
too.
On top of everything else, W ard is currently  enrolled in 
twenty-one hours of class.
W hen asked how she m anages all of her responsibilities 
and studies, W ard replied, "It has a lot to do  with personal 
drive. I'm  proud  of w hat I've decided to do, therefore I make 
time for everything."
W ard said it is fun to be 
involved in all these activities 
and that m ore people should 
get involved.
"I still have time to go 
hom e and to hang out with 
m y friends," W ard said. "You 
h av e  to  m ak e  tim e for 
som ething you believe in."
R oger R o u se ll is a 
G raduate A ssistant for the 
School of Business. He is 
cu rren tly  enro lled  in nine 
hours of classes—six hours are graduate classes. He is working 
on his M asters of Business Adm inistration.
Rousell w orks tw enty hours a week for the school of 
business. He does num erous jobs such as m ovingbookshelves, 
m oving new  teachers into their offices, grading papers and 
recording grades. Rousell helps professors take attendance 
roll and m ake seating charts.
If a professor is absent, Rousell m ay give lectures, give 
exams, or show  videos. He also tutors students in the field of 
business.
Rousell w orks on surveys and does a lot of research for 
professors, too.
He describes his job as "a step dow n from the professors."
He gets more insight on inform ation and said there are m any 
bonuses and perks to being part-tim e faculty.
Rousell receives discounts on textbooks, fee-waivers for 
enrollm ent, and invitations to faculty holiday parties and get- 
togethers.
Rousell sets his own work schedule, and it is okayed by the 
Dean of Students.
Even though he is taking less hours of class than the 
average student, Rousell said he has to study  "m uch more 
and m uch harder."
"Once my career gets going, it will be very hectic, Roussell 
said. "So I'm  enjoying the free time I have now as m uch as 
possible."
Along w ith Steven Nelson, another G raduate Assistant for 
the school of business, Rousell is w riting a colum n for The 
Southw estern each week.
Southw estern offers a variety of other jobs for students. 
The list consists of lab assistan ts, s tu d en t secretaries, 
new spaper assistant, park attendants forC row der Lake Park, 
referees and lifeguards for in tram urals,cafeteria w orkers and 
tutors. For m ore inform ation and a com plete list of jobs and 
contact people, visit the Hum an Resources Office located in 
Room 101 of the A dm inistration Building.
Student application forms are available there and at the 
O ffice 's  w e b site , w w w .s w o s u .e d u /d e p ts /h u m a n r e s . 
Applications rem ain active for one semester.
Postings are updated  twice each week on M onday and 
W ednesday by 1 p.m. in the H um an Resources Office.
Their office hours are 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. M onday through 
Friday.
BSU’s  name may change, 
but activities ate sam e
By jamie Parrish/ Staff Repoorter
B .A .S .I.C ., F re sh m an  
Families, N oonday, and Core 
Groups are all a part of the 
regular weekly activities a the 
BSU.
"W e h av e  m an y  th in g s  
p la n n e d  th is  s e m e s te r  at 
th e  B S U ,"  s a id  R on  
H e n d e r s o n  a s s o c ia te  
d irec to r of the BSU.
The Baptist S tudent Union 
has been on Southw estern 's 
cam pus since 1924. "O ur goal 
here is to involve students in 
their pursu it of spiritual life 
and encourage them  to take 
th in g s  s e r io u s ly , " sa id  
H enderson.
You can alw ays count on 
several activities each week 
at the BSU. Each W ednesday 
at noon there is a N oonday 
L u n ch . T he p ro g ra m  is 
alw ays out at 12:50 so you are 
not late for class.
B.A.S.I.C., B ro thers an d  
Sisters in Christ, m eets every 
T hursday at 9 pm . There is 
m usic and a m essage that 
usually lasts until 10:30.
Freshm an Fam ilies m eet 
every  T u esd ay  from  7:30- 
9p .m . E v e ry o n e  m ee ts  
together at first, then break 
into sm aller groups. This is a 
w ay for freshm an to be w ith 
o ther freshm an to help and 
encourage each other.
Core groups are held on 
W ednesday nights at 8:30pm. 
They will start m eeting in 
p e o p le s ' h o m es on  
Septem ber 19. "Core g roups
are for u p p e r classm en only. 
These act as a g ro u p  for 
su p p o rt and  gu idance as the 
u p p e r c la s s m a n  f in d
them selves and  learn  to take 
God seriously ,"  H enderson  
said.
C om ing up  on S eptem ber 
14th and 15th, The BSU will 
h o s t the  S ta te  C o lle g ia te  
SoftballT ournam ent. Fifteen 
to tw enty  o th er g ro u p s w ill 
be com ing to W eatherford  
to play co-ed softball.
Septem ber 21st and  22nd 
is the BSU's fall re trea t at 
L ugart Lake. The cost is $10 
and everyone is inv ited .
There is a m arquee board  
on the co rner of C ollege and  
B radley stree ts, s tu d en ts  are 
en c o u rag e d  to check  th is 
o f te n  to  re a d  a n y  
announcem ents.
The BSU is open  M onday  
th ru  Friday from  8am -l 1pm. 
"S tu d en ts  are w elcom e to 
co m e h a n g  o u t  a n y tim e  
betw een  classes to relax or 
s tu d y ,"  sa id  H e n d e rs o n . 
"T h e re  a re  tw o  lo u n g e s , 
t.v .'s, pool tables, p in g p o n g  
and  fooseball tables."
Everyone tha t w orks at 
the BSU is availab le  24hrs a 
d a y  if a s tu d e n t  n e e d s  
anyth ing .
"A s tu d en t does no t have 
to be Baptist to partic ipa te ,"  
said  H enderson , " the  BSU is 
fo r an y o n e  w h o  w a n ts  a 
s trong  com m itm ent to Christ 
and  w an ts to serve and  p lu g  
in to  God. "
A erobics classes are he ld  M onday through  T hursday  n igh ts  in the R ankin W illiam s 
F ieldhouse.
Aerobic classes offered in fall
B y  L e e  E v a n s / S ta ff R e p o rte r
Need to get off the couch 
and into shape? Aerobics 
m ay be the thing.
S o u th w e s te r n  o f f e r s  
a e ro b ic s  c la s s e s  o f a ll 
k in d s . All a s tu d e n t n eed s  
to  d o  is sh o w  u p . T he 
c la sse s  a re  o ffe red  a t 6 
p .m . M o n d a y  th r o u g h  
T h u rsd a y  in the  R ankin
W il l ia m s  F ie ld h o u s e 's  
sm all gym .
If a student is look to tone 
up or lose that belly, toning 
and ab aerobics can get the 
results. They are instructed 
by  S um m er M chaffie each 
n ig h t  M o n d ay  th ro u g h  
T hursday.
If s tuden ts like to do some 
s p la s h in g  a ro u n d , w a te r
aerbo ics m igh t be m ore 
their style. They can show 
up at the pool from 5:30 to 
6:30 p.m . T uesdays and  
Thursdays.
If s tu d e n ts  h av e  any  
questions, they can go by 
in tram ural services in the 
R an k in  W illiam s





By Cager Green/ Staff Reporter
At the YMCA one can lift 
w e ig h ts , g e t a g re a t 
cardiovascular w orkout, or 
just have fun. Now w ith the 
addition  of the new pool, he 
or she can swim.
The new indoor pool is 25 
foot by 32 foot and features 
four lanes for swimming. The 
pool isbasically a shallow lap 
pool w ith no deep end, for 
safety 's sake. T hepoo lisa lso  
heated and features a roof that 
opens to help control the 
w a te r  te m p e ra tu re  at 
different seasons of the year. 
A hot tub was installed near 
the pool, where attendees can 
re lax  an d  so o th e  th e ir 
muscles. The new pool will 
be used to conduct fitness 
classes, therapeutic lessons 
and lap classes. The pool has 
a green house atm osphere 
w here patrons can relax by 
sw im m ing a few laps.
The pool is not the only 
n ew  a d d it io n  to YMCA. 
G uests can now try out new 
cardiovascular machines that 
have been installed.
For a college s tu d en t, 
m em bership is $75 per year. 
Daily m em berships are $5 for 
a d u lts  and  $3 for y o u th . 
H ours are M onday-Friday 
5:30 a.m .-10:00 p.m. Saturday 
8:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m. Sunday 
1:00 p.m . -6:00 p.m. For more 
inform ation contact YMCA at 
772-0202 or fax 772-0433
THE B U L L D O G S B A R K .....
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Freshman, Criminal Law 
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majoring in. I f  
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same thing, it 
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Comprised by Features Editor Jill Weber.
Speech and Debate team ready for tourney
B y  A n n a  Y o rk / S ta f f  R e p o r te r
To kick off the season the 
Speech and Debate team to 
Southw estern University in 
K an sas for its  f irs t 
com petition Oct.5-6. "O ur 
Speech and Debate team will 
c o m p e te  at s e v e ra l 
to u rn a m e n ts  th is  sea so n  
hopefully including nationals 
inSt. Louis." saidJeffGentry.
The speech and debate team 
does not just com pete they 
are also a social club their 
g roup  represents Pi Kappa 
Delta, the national forensics 
fraternity. The officers for 
2001-2002 a re  p re s id e n t:  
P a tr ic k  V a n d iv e r, V ice 
P re s id e n t: H e a th e r  Koll, 
S ec re ta ry \T rea su re r : Erica 
Dickerson.
There are three types of 
fo re n s ic  ev e n ts : D eb a te , 
Public Speaking, and  O ral 
In te rp re ta t io n .  S ev era l 
a c a d e m ic  c la sse s  (o ra l 
interpretation, basic speech, 
persuasion, argum entation & 
debate also Readers Theatre) 
provide instruction in each 
area.
The debate team has two
or four s tu d en t debate  on 
im p o r ta n t  co n tro v e rsy  of 
cu rren t issues. They debate a 
valor topic in the fall and a 
policy topic in the spring. A 
stu d en t w orks w ith a partner 
or debate solo; team debate 
includes a novicedivision, but 
n ew  d e b a te r s  a re  a lso  
welcom e in the team. The 
Fall 2001 topic is resolved: the
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Comedian Dave Coulier brings 
laughs to Southwestern students
"CUT- IT- OUT!"
Photo by Carlos Gauna
Comedian Dave Coulier entertains students at the first Panorama event o f the year.
Southw estern  held its first 
p anoram a event Sept. 4 by 
inv iting  Dave C o u lie r .
C o u lie r, best k n o w n  as 
Joey G ladstone from  "Full 
H ouse", welcomed a near-full 
house at the Fine Arts Center.
He w arm ed the audience 
u p  w ith  lines from his show  
— including  his fam ous "C ut 
It O u t"  line — and  som e 
im pressions.
C o u l ie r 's  fa v o r ite  line  
d u r in g  th e  sh o w  w as  
"SW O SU ." H e th o u g h t it 
sounded  funny and used it 
th roughou t the show.
He com m ented on various 
topics, from  how  m any bugs 
are in W eatherford to passing 
g as . O n e  m in u te  he  w as 
m aking raunchy jokes and the
next he w as im personating  a 
c a r to o n  c h a ra c te r .  T h is  
helped  add  m ix tu re to his 
c o m e d y , a n d  k e p t th e  
stu d en ts  alert and  in terested .
At the end of the show , he 
tried  to g e t the au d ie n c e  
involved by asking if there 
w as an y th in g  the s tu d en ts  
w a n te d  to  ta lk  a b o u t.  
A u d ie n c e  m e m b e rs
s u g g e s te d  to p ic s  th a t 
included Batm an and Robin 
and  calf fries. His m astery  of 
im p ro m p tu  w as d isp lay ed  
w hen he acted confused about 
th e  B a tm a n  a n d  R o b in  
request.
To get even m ore laughs 
Da vebrough t out gadgets like 
a harm onica and fake teeth to 
im itate British peoplew ho he
m et on vacation. He even did 
a song  in b lues style to end 
his act.
Of course, m ost s tu d en ts  
w e re  t ic k le d  w h e n  he 
l in g e re d  on  th e  to p ic  of 
passing  gas. He joked about 
how  girls try  to cover up  the 
sm ell an d ^o u n d  by coughing 
and b lam ing  som eth ing  else 
for the sm ell. W hereas, guys 
b rag ab o u t it to the irbudd ies. 
T h is is w h e re  h e  g o t the 
m a jo r i ty  o f th e  la u g h s  
because w ha t he said  is true 
even though  w e d o n 't  w an t 
to adm it it.
It w as a good decision ot 
have C oulie r com e. It w as 
defin itely  w orth  the $10 to 
get in.
- M iranda Hamen
M usic R eview
S u g a r R a y  R eleases new  a lb u m  
S ta y in g  S w e e t
S ugar R ay 's m ost recen t, self-titled  en d eav o r is p e rh a p s  
its best to date . W ith the in itia l success of "F ly" in  1997, 
m any critics th o u g h t S ugar Ray w as ju st a flash -in -the- p an  
band  that w ou ld  fade o u t afte r the first a lbum  fa iled  to
generate  a second hit.
The second a lbum , "14:59", w as a h it- la d e n  a lb u m  
w ith o u t any u n re leased  treasures.
The th ird  a lbum  is the m ost a ll-a ro u n d  a lb u m  the b an d  
has m ade. The first re lease, "W hen It's  O v er" , is v in tag e  
Sugar Ray w ith  a s ingab le  hook and  v aria tio n s on the tune. 
1 he band will be h a rd -p ressed  to select the next sing le.
The a lbum  has a g reat and  u p liftin g  quality  to it th a t is 
nonexisten t in m usic today . S ugar Ray does g en e ra te  a 
little rock and  g reat sam ples and  scratches co u rte sy  of the 
u n d ers ta ted  DJ H om icide. The tunes are trad itio n a l laid  
back m elodies that you w ill find yo u rse lf h u m m in g  all 
th ro u g h  the day.
The first song  on the a lbum , "A n sw er the P hone", g ives 
a taste of the a lb u m 's  effect, s ta rtin g  ou t slow  an d  then  
kicking you in the teeth  w ith  a su d d e n  b u rst of m ean g u ita r  
licks and fast paced d ru m s . "Sorry  N ow " cou ld  also  be a 
big sing le from  the guys in the near fu tu re . It is a little  bit 
m ore laid back and  re lax ing , m ak ing  it a good song  to have 
a sm all lull in the fast paced action . The final song  is exactly  
w hat a final song  sh o u ld  be, it leaves you w an tin g  m ore 
until you find yourse lf lis ten in g  to the a lbum  all o v er again . 
"D isasterp iece" is a head  n o d d e r and  foot tap p er. A fter it 
is over, the album  is d evo id  of any  h id d en  tracks, fo r the 
first tim e, I w ished  for som e.
The m usic alw ays seem s to subside  just for M ark M cG rath 
to be able to d isp lay  his p u re  sing ing  voice. M cG rath 's  
voice is one of the m ost u n d e rra ted  in m usic sim ply  because 
you rarely  hear the m o n o to n o u s scream ing  th a t seem s to 
acco m p an y  m usic to d ay . T he voice b leed s  o v e r the 
in s t r u m e n ts  a lm o s t  d e m a n d in g  to  be  h e a rd  a n d  
acknow ledged .
S im ply pu t, these five g u y s hav e  p u t ou t a g reat a lbum  
that allow s the listener to p u t the top d o w n  in the old 
convertib le , push  p lay  on the CD and  enjoy the m usic. The 




W illiam S hakespeare 's  shoes are hard  to fill w hen it com es 
to ado p tin g  one of his screenplays and  m odifying it to fit the 
m old of today 's  h ip -hop  generation , but D irector Tim Blake 
Nelson rem ained perfectly faithful toShakespeare 's "O thello" 
w hen  he directed  " O ," p resen ting  us w ith classic details from 
Shakespeare and the con tem porary  view s of society.
The m ovie is set in an  elite school in South C arolina. O din  
Jam es (M ekhi Phifer) is the sta r basketball p layer w ho  Coach 
G ould ing  (M artin Sheen) clearly  favors over his ow n son, 
H ugo  (Josh H artnett). H ugo  desperate ly  craves the adoration  
that O din receives and  considers his actions justifiable for this 
reason.
To achieve his goal, H ugo  p ersu ad es ano ther s tu d en t, 
Roger R odriguez (Elden Flenson), to be his m aster accom plice. 
H ugo, w ho correctly  iden tifies that jealousy  triggers his 
enem y s w eakness, conspires against O din  by convincing  
him  that h is g irlfriend, Desi (Julia Sides), has been cheating  on
him  w ith  M ichael Casio (A ndrew  Keegan). O din , like m an y  of 
S hakespeare 's  characters, is b ro u g h t d o w n  by  a tragic flaw , 
w hich in  his case is jealousy.
A lthough  this is an  in d ep en d e n t film , Stiles b rings s ta r 
p o w er to it. Blake allow s her to  take over scenes and  b ring  her 
e m o tio n  a lm o s t o v e rb o a rd .  T h e  o th e r  a c to rs  fit th e  
Shakesperean  trad ition  to a T. T h ro u g h  clever scenes and  
ad eq u ate  tim ing, the ageless sto ry  sh ines th ro u g h  in a w hole 
new  w ay to a w hole new  audience. C heck the m ovie at a 
theater near you. But first, at least read  the clift no tes of 
S hakespeare 's  O thello . O nly  then  w ill you tru ly  apprecia te  
the m ovie and  the m essage.
—El i z a b e t h  
S t a f f o r d
SGA CORNER




Just a rem inder ab o u t this y ea r's  first blood drive. T he 
O klahom a Blood In s titu te  w ill be tak ing  d o n a tio n s  
upsta irs  in the S tu d en t U nion  Ballroom , Septem ber 17 
and  18, from  11 to 4. T -shirts and  refreshm ents will be  
g iven  to all w h o  donate.
HOMECOMING
H om ecom ingpackets have been d istribu ted  to all s tu d en t 
organizations and  residence halls. These packets con tain  
a ll th e  in fo rm a tio n  tb o u t h o m eco m in g , in c lu d in g  
nom ination  form s for K ing and  Q ueen, bed  race entries, 
and  float com petition  form s. If you have n o t received 
your packet, contact Traci T hiessen  at 774-6740.
SPIRIT COMMITTEE
S ou thw estern 's  firs tsp irit com m ittee has been form ed. If 
you  w o u ld  like to  jo in  the com m ittee  to he lp  w ith  
hom ecom ing  and  o th er sp o rtin g  events, contact Brandi 
M cN air a t 774-6533.
NEW SENATORS
C ongratu la tions to the n ew ly  elected  2001-2002 S tu d en t 
Senate. N ew  senato rs are:
School of A rts and  Sciences 
Julie Sheckels,
D evin H uber,
K endra M erveldt,
Jason M cG uire,
A lison Brafford,
S tephanie B randt,
Rebecca G aglia,
School of Business 
Sara A llen 
Lana Y ount 
Revecca M usser 
Sarah G oldm an 
Latasha C hapm an  
T hom as M apel 
C lay Pope 
Leslie P earm an
School of E ducation 
A m y N ew ton  
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F aculty Spotlight
M a rk  T ip p e n
Education department
W orking to come home
Jon O w ens/N ew s E ditor
Working on a doctorate 
and just working as a full­
time instructor can be quite 
time consuming. Instructor 
Charles Tippin has taken 
that challenge upon  him.
Tippin has been at 
SWOSU for 3 years as 
instructor of management 
in the School of Business. 
He is currently working on 
stepping up in the career 
world.
"This is my twentieth 
year in public education. I 
spent a great deal of that 
time teaching in the 
Oklahoma C ity area. 
Teaching at the university 
level is better cause the 
freedom I get as an educator 
at the un iversity  leve l 
motivates me to be better in 
the classroom/' saidTippin.
T ippin received  h is  
bachelors in matheducation 
as well as accounting from 
the University of central 
O klahoma. H is m asters 
work w as com pleted at 
Southern N azarene  
University in science and 
management. Currently h is 
w orking on his doctorate at 
Oklahom a State University 
in re s e a rc h  e v a lu a t io n ,  
m easurem ent,and statistics.
" In  o r d e r  fo r  m e  to 
e n h a n c e  p ro m o t io n  an d  
longevity, I need a terminal 
degree. The p rogram  I am  
taking is part time. I think it 
is a good m arriage of my 
education  b ack g ro u n d  as 
well as my q u a n t i ta t iv e  
background. It is going to 
take m e 4 years of course 
work of 60 hours and then a 
dissertation," Tippin said.
"Going there tw ice a 
week is not so bad. I live in 
Edmond s o l  drive here and 
the drive to Stillw ater. 
Once I finish m y degree I 
hope to come home. I mean 
I w ould like to m ove to 
W eatherford. M y other  
goa l is to e v e n tu a lly
become a professor.
"I worked as an adjunct 
for UCO and I really like 
S W O S U . SW O S U  is a 
community and is not like 
the impersonal commuter 
schools. This is a family 
here."
"Teaching is freedom  
not to be tied down to a 
certain activity or desk. 
The in teraction  the  
students make me feel 
young. I believe God gives 
us all gifts and mine is to 
teach."
"Part of the skills God 
gave  m e is num ber  
crunching. I have found 
from high school teaching 
that pure math is boring 
h o w ev er , teach in g  
business with math makes 
th in gs en joyab le  and  
interesting."
One might ask is Tippin 
all work and no play?
"On my free time I love  
to play Golf. I use to coach 
golf at Edmond Memorial 
H igh  School. The g o lf  
coach here at SWOSU is 
one of my former students.
I love  go lf cau se  it is 
outdoors and it is physical, 
analytical and  m akes  you 
th ink ,"  said T ippin .
"The o ther  th ing  I love 
to d o  is travel. I have  been  
to  L o n d o n  a n d  
A m s t e r d a m  a n d  m a n y  
o ther  places. My favorite  I 
w o u ld  say is Paris. I have  
been  there ten times. Last 
s p r i n g  I to o k  a w h o le  
bunch  of p ro fessors  w ith  
m e to Paris from  SWOSU. 
Paris  is an indescribab le  
place.
"The th in g  that 
im presses me the m ost 
about working here is how  
friendly the people are and 
the quality of the students. * 
The adm in istration the 
com m u n ity  and the  
professors form the school 
of business all seem  to 
support the students."
11$ \ WMl V > . t i i i i i i j H y t l S
S o u th w e s te r n 's  c o r n e r  o n  s c h o la r s h ip
by Jeff Gentry, language Arts Department
-SWOSU's faculty are actively 
engaged in diverse scholarly 
pursuits. Congratulations to 
the following professors for 
t h e i r  c o n t r ib u t io n s  to 
re sea rc h ,  th eo ry ,  a r t  and  
learning.
M a ry  A s p e d o n ,  Schoo l 
Service Programs, presented 
the paper "Increasing Student 
Achievement: Variables That 
M ake a Difference" at the 
a n n u a l  co n fe ren ce  of the 
C ounc il  for P ro fesso rs  of 
Educational Administration 
in Houston, TX.
B a r r y  G a le s ,  P h a rm a c y  
Practice, has m ade  several 
r e c e n t  p r e s e n ta t i o n s  for 
fam ily  p rac t ice  p h y s ic ian  
g roups  at the Great Plains 
Fam ily  Practice C en te r  in 
Oklahom a City. They include
" P e d ia t r i c  P a re n te ra l  
N u t r i t io n ,"  "A cu te  A d u l t  
N u tr i t io n a l  S u p p o rt ,"  and  
"Medication Errors, Writing 
P re s c r ip t io n s ,  CDS
Presc rib ing  and  R educing  
Diversion of CDS."
P e te r  G ra n t ,  B io logica l  
Sciences, published the book 
r e v ie w  " D iv e r s i ty  an d  
Distribution of the Mayflies 
(Ephemeroptera) of Illinois, 
Indiana, Kentucky, Michigan, 
Ohio, and Wisconsin" in the 
P ro c e e d in g s  of the  
E n to m o lo g ic a l  S ocie ty  of 
W ashington . Dr. Grant was 
also elected as Secretary to 
the Perm anent Committee of 
the International Conferences 
on  E p h e m e r o p te r a  a t its 
biennial meeting in Perugia, 
Italy.
Jill Jones ,  Language Arts,
published the article "Using 
C o u n t ry  M usic  L yrics to 
Teach Language Variety" in 
th e  O k la h o m a  E ng lish  
Journal
D a v id  La w re n c e ,
Mathematics, published the 
w o rk b o o k s  C orre la t ion  of
W isco n s in ______ A cad em ic
Standards for Mathematics, 
Correlation of North Carolina 
A c a d e m ic  S ta n d a r d s  for 
Mathematics, and Correlation 
of V irg in ia  A c ad em ic  
S tandards for Mathematics. 
Continental Press: Elizabeth 
Pennsylvania.
M a r io n  P r ic h a r d ,  A llied  
Health, published the articles 
"D ata  D riven— K now ledge 
Bound" and "SWOSU HIM 
Program School Report" in 
the professional new sle tter 
O k H IM A  In fo rm a t io n
Exchange
V i rg i l  Y a n D u s e n .
P h a r m a c e u t i c a l  Sciences , 
p u b l i s h e d  the  a r t ic le  
"Students  With Disabilities: 
I m p l ic a t io n s  for
Pharmaceutical Education in 
th e  A m e r ic a n  lo u rn a l  pt 
Pharmacy Education
Administrators, Faculty and 
s tuden ts  are encouraged to 
subm it all scholarly activities 
to th e  O SP on the  form  
available on the SWOSU web 
page u n d e r  A dm inis tra tion / 
F o r m s /  S W O S U F O R M S / 
Research and  Grants. Use of 
this form greatly facilitates the 
collection and dissemination 
of re s e a rc h  a c t iv i t ie s .  
Additional scholarly activity 
m ay be viewed at the OSP 
web page.
Nurse notifies students about health concerns
College studen t in highest age risk group
B y  A n g ie  D a v e n p o r t /  S t a f f  R e p o r t e r
Most college s tudents  fall into the age group  of 18 to 35. 
This group  is at the highest risk of being infected with a 
sexually transmitted diseases. This age group more frequently 
participates in casual sex, which increases the risk of being 
infected.
The most com m on STD on college cam puses across the 
United States is Chlamydia, which is treatable if detected. 
Genital herpes is also on m any college campuses. One in five 
adults  in the United States is infected with genital herpes, 
which has no cure.
C ondom s protect against m any STDs, but are not effective 
against some. C ondom s are less effective against genital 
herpes and genital warts, said Becky McBride, director of 
s tuden t health services. The condom  may not cover the 
lesions that spread the infection.
More than half of people w h o  are infected with STDs don 't  
show  sym ptoms. W omen are more at risk than men of 
developing further complications because w om en are less 
likely to show sym ptom s, McBride said.
Leaving STDs untreated m ay lead to sterility in women.
"People need to get checked even if they don 't  have any 
sym ptom s if they take part in risky behavior," McBride said.
Student health services, which is located on Davis a c ro ss  
from the Campbell building, offers free HIV testing and 
pregnancy tests. S tudents can also reach student health 
services at 774-3776.
S tuden ts  m ay  also be re ferred  to the H ealth  D epartm ent 
or  the school docto r if they need m ore  services. S tudents  
m ay also go directly  to the H ealth  D epartm en t at 220 N 
Bradley.

































You know  the guy w ho 
a lw a y s  see m e d  to  p r id e  
him self in being the example? 
The guy, w ho gave no less 
than 110%, valued his values 
and often sm iled doing it?
M eet N ick  H am ar, the 
senior fullback of the Bulldogs 
from Thom as.
H e's a nice g uy ...o ff the 
gridiron.
B esid es  p re s c r ib in g  
o p p o sin g  linebackers w ith  
m igraines and  establishing a 
3.1 g ra d e  p o in t  a v e ra g e , 
H am ar's priorities continue 
to remain elsewhere. God and 
family are tw o entities that 
personalize him.
He l is te n s  to 
C ontem porary  C hristian and 
C hristian Rock. He rem ains 
close tohom e, w here his mom 
sa le s  in s u ra n c e ,  h is  d ad  
te ac h es  a n d  co a c h e s  the  
Terriers of Thom as and his 
brother, Brady (26) and two 
s is te rs , A sh le e  (20) a n d  
W hitney  (12) a re  in close 
proxim ity as well.
"It was good grow ing up 
andp lay ingsportsin  Thomas,
just because of the su pport of 
th e  to w n ,"  H a m a r sa id . 
"Thomas follows the people 
that grow  up  there."
After this year of football 
and graduation, a fork comes 
in the road.
" I 'l l  p o s s ib ly  g e t m y 
m asters and teach and coach 
at the college level or at the 
high school level," he said.
H am ar's  core am bitions 
consist of m arriage; family 
and succeeding at w hatever 
profession or walk he ends 
up  walking.
H a m a r 's  u n c a n n y  
character and beliefs trickled 
dow n from  a predecessor. 
"M y d a d , fo r s u re ,"  has 
influenced him  the most.
"H e show ed m e that you 
can be a good athlete and a 
good Christian all at once."
Football became a passion 
in time. It was until high 
school w here football became 
a m otivation that drove him 
to w here he is today.
"I played four sports in high 
school and that expanded all 
my experiences growing up."
P lay ing  lin eb ack e r and  
fullback on the varsity football 
squad, a well-rounded athlete 
had materialized.
It all obviously led up  to 
w hat passes his time today.
"I like playing basketball," 
he said. " I like w ork ing  out, 
lifting weights and stuff,"
H am ar w o u ld  ce rta in ly  
play football for currency if 
the o p p o rtu n ity  su rfaced . 
Id e a lly  fo r th e  D a lla s  
Cowboys, bu t it's  only the 
New York Jets' scout that has 
assessed him  yet.
Ham ar sees athletes as role 
models and for the most part 
believe they earn their pretty 
pennies.
"T he  e n te r ta in m e n t  
industry  is a little different, 
because there is so m any  
people to pay to see them  
play," he said. "So in a way, 
they do earn it."
H am ar has m any options 
e n c o m p a sse d  w ith  h is  
c h a ra c te r , ta le n t  an d  
am bition. It's a w indow  he 
realizes and doesn 't take for 
granted living in America.
"H aving the freedom  to 
w ork and m ake your ow n 
decision" is a sovereign entity 
he embraces.
H e h as  h is  o w n  id ea l 
freedom s though.
"I like g o in g  to the 
mountains, I like snow skiing."
H a m a r cam e to 
S o u th w este rn  and  p lay ed  
football as a w alk on, it was 
until his sophom ore year, he 
was granted a scholarship.
His regrets are none and his 
a d v ic e  is , in a w ay , an 
aphorism  for anyone that's 
been overlooked and w ants 
to play the sport they love.
"For a walk on, (one needs 
to) go and give it everything 
you got, because the coach 
isn 't expecting anyth ing  out 
of ya and you d o n 't  have 
anything to lose."
He rushed for 452 yards 
last year and will rum ble for 
m any more this year.
Meet Nick Ham ar, he's that 
guy w ho gives no less than 
110%, values his values and is 
a nice g u y ...w h en  he 's  not 
w earing No. 35.
—Tanner Taylor
Favorites
Movie: Remember the Titans 
Actor: Mel Gibson 
Band: Third Day 
TV Show: Coach 
Book: The Bible 
W e a t h e r f o r d  
Hangout:Jefferson Hall 
Food: Steak 
Person in History: Job 
Place been: Vail, Colorado 
Animal: Dog
Career Football Game:
“When we went to Kingsville 































RICHARDSON, Texas -  The 
L one S ta r  C o n fe re n c e  
an n o u n c ed  S o u th w e s te rn  
O klahom a’s D ustin Ault as 
th is  w e ek 's  m e n 's  so ccer 
'Offensive Player of the Week' 
after his perform ance against 
USAO on T hursday, Aug. 30.
A ult, a 5-8 so p h o m o re  
from  E d m o n d , k n o ck e d  
hom e the gam e-w inning goal 
ag a in s t the U n iv e rs ity  of 
S cience a n d  A rts  of 
O klahom a in the B ulldogs 
2001 hom e opener. The goal 
came in the 55th m inu te  of 
the m atch off of a com er kick 
by team m ate Patrick Byers.
The goal w as A ult's first of 
the season, lead ing  to the 
Bulldogs f irs tw in o fth ey ear. 
Ault's score w as also in front
of the largest crow d in the 
p ro g ra m 's  h is to ry , as 253 
SWOSU fans looked on.
The Bulldogs next action 
will take place on Thurs.,Sept. 
6 w ith  a 2 p.m. m atch against 
St. M ary's (TX). The m atch 
w ill be p lay ed  a t M ilam  













Javelinas run wild 
in 24-0 win
Bulldogs looking fo r  
a way out o f  the 
dog pound
By  tanner  Taylor / Sports Editor
C o d y  E a tm o n , K iah  
Jo h n so n  an d  N ick  D av is  
w reaked havoc upon a team  
in which 5538 patrons w ere 
out to supportSa tu rday  night.
It was Parents' Day, but 
the  Jav e lin a s  from  T exas 
A&M Kingsville ow ned the 
night. The three defensive 
players com prised 24 tackles, 
fo u r  sack s  an d  se n t the  
Bulldogs backw ard for a sum  
of 49 yards. Bullies they were.
The Javelinas relinquished 
an energy that became kinetic, 
the Bulldogs w ere stagnant.
By the third quarter, A&M 
K ingsv ille  w ere  ru n n in g  
through and over the Bulldogs, 
rushing for 170 total yards.
T he p o in t m a rg in  
m aintained a steady  increase 
as w e ll an d  m o m e n tu m  
nam ed the game. It nam ed it 
24-0, Javelinas.
T he 2001-2002 fo o tb a ll 
season is off to a slum ber start 
for the Bulldogs.
W ith nine m ore gam es to 
go, the Bulldogs assessm ents 
will involve a m irror in place 
of an opponen t's  film.
The Bulldogs d idn 'texactly  
shoot them selves in the foot 
w ith penalties and turnovers. 
The safety seem ed to be on 
and m uch of the am m o was 
sidelined w ith injuries.
In the end, lack of execution 
re su lted  in  a w in  for the 
Javelinas. M isread routes, 
overthrow n balls and busted 
plays p lagued any sort of an 
offensive attack the Bulldogs 
w ere hoping  for.
F u n d a m e n ta l  ta c k lin g
seem ed to be a lost technique 
in the latter p art of the gam e. 
Ja v e lin a  fu llb ac k  A h m ad  
C arter and quarterback Abel 
G onzalez toted the ball and 
defenders dow nfield for 138 
yards. Execution is w hat was 
m iss in g ; s tra te g y  w ill be 
irrelevant un til it is found.
The offense was not very 
offensive; E atm on and  his 
A&M Kingsville "W recking 
C re w "  d i d n 't  th in k  so  
anyw ay.
T h e  B u lld o g  o ffen se  
m u s te re d  86 to ta l y a rd s . 
T h a t's  four q u arte rs , six ty  
m in u te s ,  ru s h in g  a n d  
p a s s in g . ..86 y a rd s . N ick  
H am ar ow ned 47 of them. He 
rushed  four times for 40 yards 
and caught a couple of passes 
for seven more.
"W e just need to be m ore 
c o n s is te n t ,"  H a m a r sa id . 
"W e w ould  keep having  a 
breakdow n."
The penalties w ere only 
fiv e , b u t u n tim e ly  an d  
d e s tro y e d  an y  k in d  of 
m o m e n tu m  the  B u lld o g s  
attem pted  to get going.
Zach H ensley  w as a force 
to  be  re c k o n e d  w ith  on  
d e fe n s e . H e re a p e d  8.5 
tackles and  tw o sacks. The 
Javelinas found a recourse 
so o n  th e re a f te r ,  b u t n o t 
before he set them  back for 
12 yards.
Jerom e Eldridge upended 
one Javelina and  laid  ou t 
m an y  m o re  fo r so m e  
am usem ent, sadly, hits d o n 't 
allow for m any points, but 
som e of his should  have. His 
perform ance was adequate 
entertainm ent to a soporific 
gam e.
But in the end, the Javelinas 
w ere the m ost violent. The 
m ost g ruesom e? N um bers 
d o n 't alw ays tell the story, 
bu t these are a bit d ipped  in 
s u g a r :  20 p a s se s , fo u r  













A S o u th w e s te rn  ru n n e r  lu n g e s  fo r ex tra  y a rd s  and  
m om entarily  loses the football.
Photo  by Amber  Nelson
Eva H orton advances the ball for S ou thw estern  against 
Bacone last T hursday . W hile the Lady B ulldogs lost the 
game 2-0, they came back to beat N orthern  O klahom a on 
Saturday.
Photo  by Amber  Nelson
The B ulldogs w ork  aga inst St. M ary 's in  T h u rsd ay 's  gam e.
Septem ber 12. 2001
BACKPAGE T h e  B a c k  p a g e  8
T h e  L i t t l e  Z e n  C o r n e r
Editor's quote of the week
The reason angels can fly is that
th ey take th em selves so ligh tly
~G .K. D hesterton
Selections from “The Little Zen Companion’
The Bell Curve





























17. Thanksgiving pie (Savor
16. _________ and vinegar
19. Prefix (or graph
20. Irate, and rightfully so!
22. Lange-mouthed fish
23. Muck and mire
24. Arab ruler
26. leviftown house 




37. A British fort in Western PA
38. Appendages of neurons 
3?. Hyperbolic tangent
40. Consume
41. Take oft a board with holes
42. A dunked donut, e.g.
43. Yearly
45. Pertaining to die North wind
46. Soil additive, bone____
47. Infant's language
48. A sleeping sickness 
51. Stately Spanish dance
57. What we should ail be
58. Slang tor diamonds
59. Tougher
60. Not whole but _____
61. Uni! of electrified resistance
62. Alpha-No-No-Alpha-Tango ijcronyro)
63. A type of law pertaining to dogs
64. As bom
65. Structures of twigs
Down









10. Give urgent advice
11. X marks this
12. Camper's home
13. Type of gin 
21. Gist
' 25. Popular computers
26. Toast does this
27. What workers strike tor
28. Pofy sulfur
29. _________ _ to b e
31. Physical likeness
32. Dance in a line
33. Lucy's friend at Exxon 
35. What drug m school




44. Variation of #24 across
45. Ladies underwear
47. Any thick liquid
48. _________ -retentive
49. A hollow cylinder of wood
50, Sports association
52. Stomach ailment
53. Another version of 38 down
54. Female religions
55. Mild oath
56. Groups ot tennis games
o f f  t h e  m a r k  b y  M a r k  p a r i s i
w w w . o f f t h e m a r k . c o m
o f f  t h e  m a r k  b y  M a r k  p a r i s i
w w w . o f f t h e m a r k . c o m
